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JEROLINE ARCHER RAK S 
v. 
JAMES E. (Bill l FULCHER, ET AL. 
FROM THE ClRCUIT COURT OF HENRY COUNTY 
RULE 5: 12- BRIEFS 
§5. NuMBl'.R OP COPIES. Twenty-five copies of each brief shall be filed 
with the clerk of this Court and three copies shall be mailed or delivered 
by counsel to ea~ other cowisel as defined in Rule I : 13 on or before 
the day on which the brief is filed. 
§6. S1zE "ND TYP.E. Briefs shall be nine inches in length and six inches in 
width, so as to conform in dimensions to the p1;nted record, and shall be 
printed in type not less in size, as to height and width, than the type in 
which the record is printed. The record number of the case and the names 
and addresses of counsel submitting the brief ahall be printed on the 
front cover. 
HOWARD G. TURNER, Clerk. 
Qlu.r• openo •H 9,:;o ll,m.; luljoums "' 1:00 p .m . 
JEROLINE ARCHER RAKES 
-v- Record No . 7072 
AJl:ES E. FtllLCHER, ET AL 
Memo by Whit Fitzpatrick 
Plaintiff filed a motion for judgment against defendant 
nd his employer for injuries she sustained due to an automobile 
ccident. From a jury verdict for the defendant on the merits, 
laintiff has apqi appealed. 
Issues: (l) Did the court err in refusing plaintiff's 
otion to order defendant to produce certain documents because 
o good cause was shown? 
(2) Did the court err in limiting plaintiff's examination 
f witness St.out? 
(3) Did the court err by submitting form verdicts to the 
ury which omitted reference to defendant's employer and in enter-
ng judgment for both defendant and his employer? 
Facts: The accident causing the injuries occurred on 
pril 1), 1965, when, according to plaintiff, a tractor-~railer 
ruck swerved into the left lane 0£ a divided four-lane highway 
ust as the plaintiff was attempting to pass it, causing plaintiff 
wreck in the ~rassy median strip. As a result plaintiff's 
ine was fractured, causing permanent and total disability. 
aintiff's present attorney* was consulted in January of 1967, 
d suit was brought that same month. Pursuant to Itule 4:9, on 
pt. 23, 1967, plaintiff moved to be permitted to inspect and 
py all statements, reports, interviews, etc., made to defendant, 
s agent, air defendant's insurer, which were in defendant's control 
court refused the motion, stating that "all witnesses were known 
a d available to plaintiff and that plaintiff had failed to show 
g od cause." Plaintif£, while taking depositions, asked ageats 
o defendant's insurer the content of statements they took of 
w tnesses; opposing counsel advised against answering, in that 
t Jse questions were attempts to circumvent the 600d cause require-
m nt of Rule 4:9. During trial plaintiff attempted to re-examine 
* Defendant alleged (brief p.13, n.2) that plaintiff had previously 
h red a different attorney soon after the accident. 
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itness Stout, which the court refused to permit, stating that the 
orm of the questions plaintiff had previously stated he intended 
to ask had the result of casting doubt on the witness• credi-
bility and tended to cast counsel in the role of a witness h°V'Msal~. 
Defendant requested that an instruction on respondeat superior be 
~iven but dropped the point when plaintiff conceded such wasn't 
necessary . The trial judge gave to the jury his handwrit~en form 
verdict, all of which omitted reference to defendant.'e employer, 
Blue Ridge Transfer Co. A signed verdict waa returned in favor of 
Fulcher, the jury was polled, and judgment entered thereon. fliotio 
was made by plaintiff to set the verdict aside because of its 
I 
vagueness and omussion, which was refused. 
Argument: 
(1) Plaintiff contends that she was knocked unconscious 
accident and had no knowledbe of any possible witnesses. 
urthermore, her condition in being paralyzed from the neck down 
de it impossible for her to assist in any investigation. She 
rgues that the court's refusal of plaintiff's motion under Rule 
:9 forced her to go to trial with details and witnesses' state-
ents on the accident taken almost two years after it happened. 
ederal courts, interpreting FRCP )4, which is substantially the 
ame as Virginia Rule 4:9, have continuously etated that where 
here is a showing that a~atttments were made at tae time or the 
ccident, the "good cause" requirement is satisfied, especially 
ere counsel wasn't able to question the same witnesses until 
ch later. The statements sought were 'not Fart of the "work 
of oppos1Il6 counsel under the test of how much he was 
in their prepara~ion; the ini'ormation sought was gathered 
defendant, his agents and his insurance carrier, not by 
fendant's counsel . 
Defendant, in rebutting plaintiff's allegations, stated 
t at he never investigated the accident, and that his insurer 
b gan to do so only after receiving notice of suit, and therefore 
a tor plaintiff was able to. There waa a written statement ta.ken 
o the driver on August 10, 1965, by adjuster Stone, employed by 
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Furthermore, names and addresses were available through the 
investigating State trooper. Plaintiff had ana equal opportunit 
to interview witnesses, and in absence of a showin~ of good fait 
attempt to obtain this information by independent investigation, 
no "6ood cause" is established. Furthermore, where the informa-
tion sought ie part of counsel's "work p roduct" as is the case 
here, more than "good cause" must be shown; the movent must show 
that substantial injustice or undue hardship to him would other-
wise occur. 
(2) Plaintiff argued that certain statements made in 
presence of her counsel by eye witness Hairston at the pre-trial 
interview were materially different from hia_ t~stimony at trial. 
cross- Hairston pointea 
During/examination plaintiff's counsel asked 
questions without objection in an attempt to reveal the inconsis~ 
encies. Upon indication to the court that counsel would ask the 
same questions of eyewitness Stout, the court refused to permit 
it, reasoning that to impeach Stout, counsel would have to with-
draw from the case and become a rebuttal witness, which the court 
did not think could be done. Plaintiff argued that not only was 
the court misled in thinking that such an arrangement could not 
be permitted (see Fish v. Commonwealth, 208 Va. 761 at 764), but 
such action 1mpin8ed upon counsel's r11jht to cross-examine Stout. 
The defendant showed that the questions plaintiff wanted 
to ask Stout amounted to a contest of credibility between cross-
examinin6 counsel and witness Stout, without subjecting counsel 
himself to cross-examination; it would have resulted in counsel 
indirectly giving testimony without becoming a witness, and the 
trial& court was therefore correct in limiting cross-examination 
to exclude« the fonil of these questions. Contrary to plaintiff's 
ontentions, the court did ~rule that plaintiff's counsel 
ould not withdraw to become a witness; it only asked to see 
u~hority for such an arrangement. 
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(3) Plaintiff argued that when the court handed tl4e jury 
form verdicts for plaintiff and for de.fendant Fulcher, both 
omitted any mention of Fulcher's employer as a defendant and tend 
to indicate to the jury the court's belief with respect to the 
character of the evidence, in violation of Code ~ 8-218 1 pro-
hibiting JmB peremptory instructions. He concludes that it was 
impermissible for the court to enter final judgment against botli 
Fulcher, the driver , and Blue Ridge Transfer Co. when the verdict 
mentioned only Fulcher. Such verdict is itself too vague to 
aaf ely ascertain for whom and against whom the jury intended 
:ftJud: to find . 
iJefendant , conceding that the omission of Blue Ridge from 
the form Verdie~ in favor of defendant was an inadvertance, 
pointed out that the form verdict was totally consistent with the 
instructions offered by plaintiff. He argued that if it was 
error, it was invited error, and plaintiff was estopped from 
invokirl6 objection. uefenciant aleo argued that plaintiff's 
interpretation of Code ~ S-218 was not correct, because the pro-
ision refers only to factual issues not legal questions , and 
e court removed no factual issue from the jury, the only one 
eing whose negligence caused the accioent. As to the vagueness 
dluncertainty of the verdict, defendant simply indicated that 
this qujstion should have been raised before the jury was dis-
harged and was not.Such objection now is waived . Northern Vir-
inia Power Co. v. Bailey, '194 Va . 464. 
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Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
AT RICHMOND 
Record No. 7072 
V LH.GJN IA: 
In the upreme Court of Appeals hC'ld at the Supreme 
Court of Appeals Hnilding in th<' City ol' Riclm1ond on Wec1-
11C'sc1ay tlw 16th c1a~- of October, 1968 . 
• JEROT.ANE .ARCllER RAKES, Plaintiff in error, 
ngainsi 
.JAMES K (BILL) FULCHER AND BLUE RIDGE 
'"PRA~SJi~ E;R COl\IP AKY, INC., Defendants in e rror. 
(Prom the Circnit C011rt of IJc>11n· Co11nh· 
John D. Hooker, Judge. · 
Upon the pdition of .frrolin<' :\re her HakP. a writ of 01Tor 
ii:; awarded her to a judgmen t r endered hy tl1 c Circuit Court 
of lTPm·y Connt.v on tlw 1st c1a~· of F elm1ary, 10G8, in a cC'r-
tai n rnotion for jnclgrn<'nt thr n ther e in depending, wherein the 
saic1 pC'tiii o11er \ms pla illti ff an<l .Jan1<'::; 1i;. (Hi ll ) Ft1lchcr 
and anotllC'r wer<' dcfcnr1ants : u pon t lrn petitioner, or some 
OJH' f'or lH'l' , 0nt('r in g- into l>ond with sufficient :c>c11ritv h0fore 
th<' cl0rk of the . aid circuit court in the iwnalty o f $300, with 
condition a 5 the la"· directs. 
2 S upreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
RECORD 
page 14 ~ 
• • • 
MOTION PURSUAN'J~ 'CO R ULE 4 :9 
The Plaintiff, J eroline Ar cher Rakes, mo,·cs the Co mt Cor 
m1 Order r eqniring tlie Defendants, J arncs E. Fulcher and 
Blue Ridge Transfer Company, Tnc., to produce and permit 
Plaintiff to ins1wct and to copy each of the following docu-
m ents : 
] . All written sta tements taken in this case by Defendants' 
investigators, whether the~· he takc>n by im·estigators work-
ing direct.ly for the Defenrlants or for the Defendants' insm-
ance earner . 
2. All narrative r eports filed by Def encl an ts' investigator s 
and/ or Defendants' insu rance canier's investigators per-
taining to the said investigators' activiti es with r egard to 
the im·estigat ion of the facts and circumstances surrounding 
the accident in question. 
3. All written reports of investigatio11 with possible wit-
nesses m ade by investigators or by agents of the 
page 15 r Defenrlants. 
4. All r ecor ded inter views of possible witnesses 
made by Defendants' investigatorf': or Defendants' insurance 
can ier's investigators, ·whether transcribed or not. 
5. Copies of a ll shipping docnments fo r the ca rgo lwing 
carried by the Defendan ts' tractor trailer at the time of the 
accident . 
6. Copies of the I.C.C. log book maintained hy Defendant 
li'ulcher for the wc>ck immNliatel~· prc'CP(ling the cla:v on which 
the accident occurre(l. Th<' grapl1 maintained in the tractor 
trailer to indicate distancef': tran'lc>cl an<l speeds traveled, 
commonly ca1led a tachograph. All I.C.C. inspection r eports 
fo r inspections l ast made innnerliatcly pr<'ceding the accident 
and all I.C.C. inspection r cpor ts macle after tl1e accident of 
the tractor and trajlpr im·oh·ecl in the accidc>nt. 
7. All r ecor ds pertaining to repairs ma(le to the tractor 
and trailer inrnh ·ecl in thc accick•nt, both hefor0 and aftC'l' 
the accident . 
Each of the itf'rns req1wst0d abo\'c prrtain to either the 
investigation m ade by the Defendants r egarding the facts 
and cir cumstances sn rrouncling t he accident, or pertain to 
J. A. Rakes v. J . E. Fulcher, et al. 3 
the condition of the tractor and trailer involved in the acci-
dent, and arc necessary to the Plaintiff as aids in further 
discoYery procedure and for possihlc introduction into evi-
dence at the time of trial, if found to be relevant. 
page 16 r 
• • 
JEROLINE ARCHER RAKES 
By Jackson L. Kiser 
Counsel 
• • • 
AFFIDAVIT 
.Jackson L. Kiser, first being duly sworn says : 
1. That he is the attornev for th0 Pla intiff in the above 
entitled action, and makes tl1is Affidavit in support of an ap-
plication herein for a cliscon ry and inspection of certain 
statements, documents, and records nndcr the control of the 
D0f encl an ts. 
2. Tha t the action brought is the result of an accident on 
April 13, 19G5, wherein tlw Plaintiff was injurccl and for 
which she> alleges that the Def0ndants wer e Mgligent in caus-
ing the injur~· . 
3. That in the ordinary conrse of events and through in-
formation , the> Affiant helie\'es that immediately npon the oc-
currence of the accidi>nt or soon thereaft0r , the DE>fendants, 
through its agt>nts, or the agents of i ts in surance carrier, 
conduct0d an im·estig-a tion of th0 facts an<l circnmstances 
leading up to the accident. 
4. That the material is ne>ct>ssary and importan t for the 
Plaintiff to Jun-t> access to. in order that the Plaintiff may 
es tabli sh tlH' Defendan ts' nPgligencc aml/ or conduct fnrthe.r 
cliscoYery p rocc<lures a~ an inspection of the said documents 
may indicate. 
5·. That said info rmation is not rcaclil ~- available to the 
Plaintiff in any other manner. 
Jackson L. Ki scr 
Affiant 
page 17 r Subscribed and sworn to before me this 23 day 
of September, 1967. 
4 Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
My commission expires the 6 day of November, 1967. 
Cla udia P . Dalton 
X otary Puhlic 
CERTIFICATE 
This i s to certify that on the 23rd day of September, 1967, 
I mailed a true and exact copy of the :Motion and Affidavit 
to "F'rank 0. Meade, connsel of record fo r the Defendan ts, at 
his address at Danville, Virginia. 
.Jackson L. Kiser 
Virginia 
Circuit Conrt Hem y County 
Received and filed this the 25 day of Sept. J9G7. 
Betsy B. Lamkin, Dep. Clerk. 
page 18 ~ 
!I; !I; 
OBJECrrTON S rro INT l•~RHOGA TOlUES 
Def encl an ts file herewith their written objections to inter-
rngatories p ropo11ml0d h:· plaintiff pnrsnant to Rn le 4 :8, and 
ask the Conrt, by the filing of the attached notice, to set the 
earliest practicable time to hear said objections : 
J. Defendants ohject to interrogatory 3 on t11e grounds 
that said interrogatory go0s h<>yond tli0 scopr of examinati on 
permitted hy Rn le 4 :1 (h). 
2. Defendants ob:ject to int0nogatori0s 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 0 
on the grounds that tllC':" and an~· answer to same, are in no 
wise relatNl to the s110cific allPgations of n egligence set forth 
in the motion for jw.lgrnrnt, and to he rcqnfred to answrr 
same woulcl he rxpensi\'r, annoying ancl oppressi,·c . 
.JAMES E. (BILL ) FULCJ IF:R 
and 
BLUE RIDGB THr\XS"F'KR CO:JfPAKY, IKC'. 
B~· Counsel 
-· 
J. A. Rakes v. J. E. Fulcher, et al. 
Counsel 
M8ADE, TArL1E AND MbADE 
51 G Masonic Building 
DanYille, Virginia 
lh Frank 0. :;\[eacle 
:,\f ernher of F irm 




Cir cuit Court Hcnr.v County 
• • • 
Heed. & filecl thi s the 27 clay of ept. 1967. 
Betsy B. Lamkin, Dep. Clerk. 
1iage 21 r 
• • • • • 
T ~TERROGATORTES 
• • • 
5 
rrhc. Plain t i ff r eq uests that tl1r Drfenclants answer 1mcler 
oath, in accordancr with Rule 4 :8 of tl1c Hules of Court of the 
• nprrmr Conrt of .:\pp<'als of Yirp;inia the following inter-
rogatories : 
l. 8tate name aml a<lclrci::s of a ll pe>ri::ons known to the 
Defrndants who lHn·e kno\\·l edp;r of the facts and ci r cnm-
st:rncN; snno1111cl ing tlw ac:cidrnt in <11 wstion. 
2. 8tate t11C' iu111ws and a rldrrsse: of all witnesses known 
to the Defrnclants who \\· ill h<· rallrcl hy th r Defrnilanl:, or 
rnaY hr callcd lw t11 0 Defen <lants at th0 trial of this case. 
:{ 'rhe namr ·ancl adcl r ci::i:: of a ll im·pstigato rs and adjusters, 
\\·hcthrr em ployrcl <lirectl:' h~· the• Def0n<la11tf: or thf' Drfrncl-
ants ' ins11ranr<' canirr. 
page 22 f -!. 8lak where the traikr being pulled by th e 
tractor in q110s tion wa s loadecl, ib:: last stop irn-
mccl iatrly pr<'cr<ling thP arciclrnt. and the destination of t he 
traih•r truck. 
5. Dcscr ibf' the cargo as to weight and size. 
6 Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
6. Did the above described cargo completely fill the trailer 
in question ~ If not, how much of the trailer did it occupy1 
7. If it occupied less than the full trailer, please descr ibe 
where the cargo \Vas located in the truck. 
8. \7\Tas the tractor trailer loaded by the Defendants' agents 
or by the shipper ~ 
9. State name and address of the person who made the 
last routine inspection of the tractor and trailer immediately 
preceding the accident, and the name and address of the me-
chanic who inspected tlie truck first after the accident. 
TAiill NO':I.1ICE, that a copy of such answers must be 
served upon the um1ersignec1 within 14 days after the service 
of these Interrogatories. 
This 23rd clay of September, 19G7 . 
. JEROLINJ"G ARCHER RAKES 
J3y Jackson L . K iser 
Counsel 
ACCEPTANCE OF ST~RVICE 
[, Frank 0 . Meade, the undersigned counsel of record for 
the Defendants, James E. (Bill) Fulcher and Blue Ridge 
Transfer Company, do her eby accept legal and 
page 23 r timely sen ·ice of the within Interrogatories this 
26 clay of Sept., 1967. 
Frank 0. Meade 
Virginia 
Circuit Court Henry County 
Recd. & filed thi s tlrn 28 clay of Sept. 1967. 
Bets:· B. Lamkin, Dep. Clerk. 
page 24 r 
AFFIDAVIT TN SUPPORT OF: 
OBJECTIONS rro IN':L1ERROGArrORIES 
and MOTION PURSUANT TO RULE 4:9 
':I.1his day came Frank 0. Meade, attorney and agent for 
J . A. Rakes ,-. J. F:. Fulcher, et al. 7 
clefendanti:;, and made oath tha t the foll owing f act s are true 
to the best of' hi s knowkdge an<l belief : 
1. P laintiff's action was filed in the Circuit Court of H enry 
Comity on .J am1ar~· 21), 1967, against Blnc Ridge Transf er 
Com pan~·, Inc., and its clriYer , J arnes E. Fulcher, seeking r e-
co,·0ry for injnri0s s11S ta i11 0d in an accident on April 13, 
1965. As oJ tha t elate and pr ior tlwrcto plaintiff's a t torneys 
had the oppor tunity to invc t igate said acciden t and pre-
·urnably did so b0for 0 fi ling s uit. TJi0r e was available to said 
coun f'cl from the innstiga ti ng troop er the names and ad-
d re ·ses of wi tncssPs . 
2. Upon informati on and hcli ef , defendants liad no knowl-
cdg0 or notice of tl10ir alleged inYoh ·erncn t in the acciden t 
11ntil tlie suit paper s w0r e ser ved on them. (According to the 
p olice r ep ort, thi s was a non-colli sion , single-vehicle accident, 
with clcfondant FnlclH' l' being li st ed only a s a witness.) 
3. S uit paper s W<' l'C s0n ·ed on Rine Ridge 'Pransfer Com-
pany, Tile .. on F ehrnary 2. ] %7, and on James K Fulch er on 
.January 30, 1967. 
4. Allstat0 Tns11ranc0 Company r eceived its fir st noti ce of 
the acciden t "·h0n it r ec0iYed notice from it in-
pag<' :?;) ~ snrecl , Bln0 Ridge ' l'ransfer Company, Inc., of the 
fi ling of tlw i:: 11it and sen ·ict' on its driver. As of 
that da t<' .-\llstafr hac1 no notict' or knowl('(1ge of the accident, 
and, of co11ri'(:', had conducted no innstiga tion. 
!5. On F0hruar~· 14, 1967, Alls tate Insurance Company 
mail Pel: copi<'s of s nit pa per s ; "initial r Pport of irn·0stigation" 
clatPd Felmiar~· G. 19G7 ; copy or poli c<' repor t ; r eport of sub-
sNp10n t in ,·0sti!!'a ti on cl a tPd F Plmrnry G. 1967 ( consi tin rr of 
it<>rni zation of " ·o rk to lw <1on0); ancl ta t0mPnt of insur ed's 
d r fr0r, d01'Pnc1ant F1tlf'lH'l'. to tile nnd<•rsig1wd iw 1nest ing him 
to apvea r ancl <1 0f0ml tl10 ca s<' on lwhalf of tlw rlefcndants. 
() . On F 0hrua ry 15. 1967, th P cl ocumcnts li s t Nl in Para-
graph 5 W<'l'<' r 0c<' in'd h~· th<' 11m1crsigned, who, on said date . 
pr 0parerl and mailNl fo r fi ling, a Grounds of D0frnse on b0-
hall' of both def0nclants. On sairl elate under signed mailed 
his attorM~·'s r eport to .-\ll stat0 Tn s11ranc0 Company r 0qnest-
ing a compl0te inYestigation ancl r 0comnw nd ing th e n se of 
,·arious prc•-trial pr ocP<l 11r0s to obtain cv idl'nc0. 
7. From F 0hn1ary 15. l 9fi7. to thi s <late', the adjuster s of 
All sta te Ins11ranc(' Company ha ,·e hP011 i:;nhject to the snper -
Yision and dir 0ction of the 11n ckr~ igncd and have obtained 
sta k rnents. inteniewNl witnrsses and im·estigatcd matter s 
as r0quest0cl by the nnc1ersigne<l, for prepara tion for trial 
of the ca s0. 
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8. A.11 written statements, otl1er than that of James E. 
Fulcher (who is a part.'· de fen clan t s ubjC'ct to disco,·ery depo-
sition or interrogatories under the Rules of Court) wer e 
taken of witnesses subsequent to the institution of suit and 
the filing of Grounds of D efense, and were taken by adjuster s 
under the supenision ancl directi on of the nndersigned. Such 
statements are part of the work product of the undersigned 
for use in preparation for trial. - · 
page 2G r 
Frank 0. :.Ccack, Attornr~· for DPfl'ndan t:' 
51G Masonic Building 
Dmwille, Vi r gi ni a 
Subscribed an d sworn to lwfore me thi s 2nd (lay of October, 
1967. 
Anne L. Borden 
Xotary Pnhlic 
My commi ssion expi r es .March 30, 1971 . 
• • • 
Filed Oct. 2, 1967. 
.John II. :.ratthews, Cle rk. 
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ORDER 
rl1lti s da~· came the plain ti ff a11 d tlw d('frndants hy connsel 
to lw l1card on plai111 i ff's n10lion for thr i1ro<luction of docu-
m ent. pursuant to Hul r -t :0. and to lw heard on clrfrnclants' 
objrction. to f:·11 cl1 rnotion a: well a:-; dc l'('ndants ' objections to 
intr rrogatorie:; fikd pnrsuant to lfolr -l- :R. 
'rhe Court, afkr consich• ring tlw pleadings hen •tofon? filed, 
including plaintiff's intt•rrnga tori<'S and motion pursna11t to "-./ 
Rnlr 4 :0 and lw r allid::l\·it of co1111sel in s upport ther eof, and 
def<'ncln b'' \\TittPn ohjrction~ and <'Otrnl<•r-arTida,·it h~· C'Onn-
sel , ancl after hearing argnmcnt 0f counsrl, doth deny plain-
tiff's motion pursnant to Rul r 4 :9 at thi~ ~tag0 of thr pl pad-
ings, to which action of thr Comt plaintiff hy co1msC'l excepts. 
Further, the Court cloth ORDl~~H an<l di1wt that not later 
J. A. Rakes, ... J. K Fulcher , et al. 9 
than Octoh0r H, 1967, defendants shall answer interroga-
toric•s 1, 8, -±, ;) (a . amended), (), 7, 8 and 9. 
Furtlt<:>r, tlw Conrt cloth ORDEH. and direct that not later 
than Oetolwr I-±, 1967, plainti ff shall gi ,·c to counsel fo r de-
fPndants the naJlH'S and arlcln•sses oC all persons known to 
the plaintiff (and her ag<'nts and attonwy:) "·ho haYe knowl-
0dgP of the facts a nd ci rcumslanc0s su rrounding 
pnp;« :28 ~ ll1<' acciden t in llll('Stion. 
FmtliC'r, the Co11rt doth OBUJ•,R and direct 
that not lalt•r than OctohC'r 2~, 10<i7, t lw pa rti N; hPreto . hall 
ach-i s<' each otlwr 's connsel o[ Lh0 nanws and addr esses of 
witncs~C' s whom i;lil' or thPY tl H·n intc•nd to call as \Yitn<:>sses 
at the trial of the case. · 
JGnt0r .J .D.J r. 1O-I 3-G7. 
• • 
• • 
Rf•,XB\YAL OF' ~IO'l'TOX PUR. UA::.l 'l' 
'J10 R.UL E 4 :D 
Conws now t lH' Plaintiff and n•1w\\·s lH•r ~lotion Pnrsuant 
to R11l C' 4 :0, whicli wni-: owrrnlP<l hy tl1i s Comt by Order 
datc•d llH1 clay of Odolw r , I % 7, l'or tl1<· r raso ns set forth 
in tit<' attaclt0d S11pple1uP11tal Afficla,·i t. 
.JEROT,l NI•: AlH .. ' I ll•~H RAK l~S 
lh .Jackson L. Ki s0r 
Co1 msel 
• 
• • • 
. Jackson L. f( iser, fin;t ])('ing- duly sworn , says : 
l. rl' hat a::; COll ll SC'l for tlie PJainti ff he• undertook Lo take 
the cli scon1ry depositions of ::\[r. J olin Lynn and Mr. H erald 
Dean, hoth of whom ar0 ernpl oyr0~ fo r Allstate In~11rance 
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Compm1y, the canier of the liabili ty in surance for the De-
fendants . The d0positions were scl1eduled in the law offiec of 
Mr. Frank 0. Meade, Masonic Building, Dam·ill e, Virginia, 
at 10 :00 a . m., on October 23, 19G7. 
2. Mr. Lynn appeared at the depositions without the com-
pany file which had lwen co111pilPcl on the case and when askecl 
, ·a,rions questions he was unable to an swer them because the 
fil e was in tl1 e possession of the Claims Snpenisor in the 
Roanoke offi.cP. Ur. Lym1 was askecl to narnr thl' p en;ons lrn 
had in ten·iewl'<l with rrgard to the accident in q uestion and 
he ·imply na111 0cl tlw persons li stl'd in the Answers to the In-
terrogatories 1i1ed by tlte Defendan ts and in addition ther eto 
one Charles :.1erri111an. The li s t of name· g in •11 hy the said 
John Lynn was incompldt> ancl inaccurate in that i>rior to 
the deposition: 1\fr. Lynn had interviewed one 
page 35 r Clifford Stom>, Claims A<l justn· for .TanH's C. 
Grec11 e Acljustrn ent Company, who had in his 
possession statements which \\'P re tak<'n b.\· the said Cli ffonl 
Stone from the Def PllClant and one eye witness shortly after 
the accident occLLlTP<l , to-wit : the s talen1cnt frorn DC'f<'ndan t 
Fulcher was ta ken on .A ugust 10, 1 %5 and the sta tern en t from 
witness ' l'aylor JTain;ton was taken on }la~· 2G, I 9G5. A ffian t 
does not knO\\" how rna1w inaccuracies are in the tes timony 
of the sa id Jolin Lynn an·d an' rS and lwlirn's that a granting· 
of said Motion is the onh wav thnt th is matter can lw ascer-
tai11cd \\·ith m1)· degree oi· aecttrac>·· 
3. rrliat \\" itn0ss 11 rra ld D E->Hll nppt·a n ·cl at said <li sco \·e r y 
depositions without hi s rcconls or the fil e that had been com-
piled in t he inn:•stigntion and f'latt><l t hat thr fil<' wa!:i i11 th<' 
cu stody of the Clairn f' Dqrnrtmc'nt of Alls tate Ins11rance Corn-
pan~r. H e stated that he h ad initially inten-iewecl the Dcfencl-
a·n t Fulcl1Pr, ht1t becanse of tl1e lack of his fil e ancl/ or the ob-
jection of conm;p] for t l1c' Defemlants <l id n ot r rn'al the' 
natnrc of the in tcn-i0w. 
4. That tlw Plain ti ff (?\"(' l" s ine<' th l' OCCll l"l"t'nCc' or t}I(• acci-
dent on April 13, I %5, has heC'n paralyzed from h er neck 
down and has hc•pn l><'clfast a11d 1111nlJI <' to a ssi s t in the i11\"csti-
gation oC her clai111 in any manner. rL'lte Plainti ff was ren-
der ed u nconsciot1s at the· t ime of tlt<' accid<'nt and hail no 
knowl eclgr of the names or ad cl r esses of any possible wit-
nesses to the accident. 
5. That lmckrs ignecl connsel for the Plaintiff was not r e-
tained a s connscl hy the Plaintiff imtil Pc'])l·uar>· Hi, 1967, 
and had no knowledge of the accident until about two or three 
weeks p ri or to that clatr. 
-· 
J. A. Rakes v. J . E. Fulcher, et al. 11 
page 36 ~ 6. That Defendant Fulcher made a statement 
to Adjuster Dean and said statement will be ad-
missible c,·idence if offered by tbe Plaintiff in that it could 
be an admission against interests aml is a 111att0r which is 
not privileged. 
Virginia 
Jackson L. IGser 
Affiant 
Circuit Court H enry County 
R ecd. & fi10d the 26 day of Oct. 1967. 
Betsy B. Lamkin, Clerk. 
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ORDER 
':L1liis matter came on aga in to be lJCard on the 30th clay of 
October, J 967, on the renewal motion of the Plaintiff pursuant 
to Rule 4 :9, an cl upon the aclcMional depositions of Richard 
Rakes, J an H'S K F'ulchcr, Herald Dean, J olm Lynn, and upon 
the supplemental af'fidaYit of tlw Plainbff, and i t appearing 
to the Court from the rnotio11 and from the argument of coun-
sel that th<' P laintiff clesire(l th0 foll owing informa tion: (1) 
The verbatim statement of the Def end ant, Bill Fulcher , taken 
by tl1e Allstate rnsurancc adjust0r, Herald D0an, in th0 earl~· 
part of J9G7. and (2) the r ight to inspect the case repor ts and 
memorandtmi of acti,· it~· fil0cl hy Allstatr acljust0r John L~'lrn 
with his e111plo»er for the purpose of ascertaining the name 
and addre~s and gist of tlH' com·prsal ion of th(' said adjnstN 
of eyer~· ]Jerson inten·icwecl with regard to this case or in 
li eu thereof for coun:el for tlw Defendant to f urn ish to the 
P la in tiff the name and address of eYery person 
pagr 38 r in tPnie\YC'd OJ' Contacted with l'C'gard to tl1is case 
and a s ummarr of the con tact. At the time of the 
hearing, coun. 01 for the D<'fendant fornishccl to th0 P laintiff 
two additional names, to-wi t : Raymolld Harter and Ar thur 
Prillaman. 
After consid0ration of the evidence 0nurneratf'cl her etofore 
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and the argument of connsel arnl thr applicable la\\·, the Cour t 
doth ADJUDGJi~ and ORDEH that the Defendant shall not be 
r equired to furnish to the Plaintiff th<' 8taternPnt of Defend-
ant, James K Fulcher , taken by acljuster Dean, to which ac-
tion tl1r Plaintiff duly cxceptrd . 
Upon the r epresentation of the Defrndant's counsel that 
P la in ti ff had he0n furni shed with all nan1 <' and addresses of 
person: who ha cl any know1NlgP of t h<' facts and circum-
stances smT011nd ing the action, or who had any knowledge 
abo ut the conditi on of tJ1 e Plaintiff's a11tomohilc, han' hecn 
furn ished to tl1e Plai ntiff, ancl they being available to the 
Plaintiff the Conrl cloth OHD l~R and .'\D .JUDG J1~ that the 
Defendant shall not be r equired to furnish to the P laintiff 
the narn es am] acldres:rs or all witno8:es inteni ewecl, to-
gether with a summar_.,· of th0 inten·iew, to which action the 
P lain t iff duly excepted. 
EN11 l~R this 30 clay of October, 19G7 . 
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. ] oJm D. lloohr 
.J UDGE 
:X: 
f~S'l'RU '' l' IOK XO. 1 
THE COURT I KST HUC'.l.'S T ] L.I~ JUL~Y, that it is the 
duty of the operato r of a moto r \"C'h iclE:' to exc rci~<' orclinar:· 
care : 
1. 1~o keej) a proper lookout ; 
:2. To keep his ,.<'hiclc uncl<'r proper control : 
And if you Jwl ie,·c fro 111 a prepondc>ranco of tli e <'\·idC'nce 
that tl1e clefcnclan t, Fulcher, failed to ex0rcise ordinary care 
in the pNformance of any 0110 or more of lhe fo r egoing clnti0s. 
then he wa negligent; and j r you fo r th er believe from such 
c,·idenr<' that an:· :uch ncgligc•nc<' was a proximate cause of 
the acciden t, then imlcs. lhe plaintiff was guilty of negligence 
wJ1ich proximatrl _,. contrihntt•d to cmise lhc arcid011 t. yo u shall 
find your ,·e rcli ct in fa,·or of the plaintiff. 
Gi,·en: J.D.11. ·-
J. A. Rakes v. J.E. Fulcher, et al. 13 
page 43 ~ TKSTllUC'l'lON NO. 2 
TlfE COURT l.KSTR.UCTS 'l'Hl~ J URY that "·Jienever 
any highway is divided into clearly marked lanes for traffic, 
a vehicle shall he d ri \"C'n a s n earl~· as practicable entirely 
within a single lane. Therefore, if you believe from a pre-
ponderance o.t the cvic1ei1ce in this case that the defendant, 
B'nl cli er , eYen thougl1 unintentionally or unconsciously, moved 
from his ri gh t l1an<l lane into the lane of travel of ~trs . Rakes 
and that such rnonment affectecl t he movement of l\Irs. Rakes, 
then he was n egligent. 
lf you .further believe from a preponderance of the evidence 
that such negligence was a proximate cause of the accident, 
then you shall find your verdict for the plaintiff, unless you 
belie,·e tha t the plainti ff her self was g uil ty of negligence 
whicJ1 pr oximately contributed to cause the accident in which 
she was inj urefl. 
Gi rnn : J.D.H. 
page 44 r INS'TRUCTlON NO. 3 
'Fl IE COUH'l' JKS'l'HUC'l'S TJI E J URY that every 
driwr of a motor vel1icle who intends to turn, or partly turn, 
from a direct lane of tranl, shall exercise ordinary care 
under the cfrc111nstances to firnt sec that such movement can 
be made in safety, and whenenr tl1e operation of any other 
vehicle ma? be affected by sucl1 movement, shall give a signal 
plai n!~· visible to tlw chiH•r of such other vehicle of his in-
tent ion to make such movement. 
A nd if ~ ·on h0lieH~ fro111 a p repornlerance of the c\·idence 
that the defendant fai led to exer cise ordinary care in the 
performance of' tlw fo rego ing duty, then lie was 1wgligcn t; 
and if you f mther brliew from a preponderance of the evi-
<lcnce that an:.· such negligence was a proximate cause of the 
accident, then, unless the Plai11tiff was guilty of n egligence 
which proxi111atcly contributed to cause the accident, you 
shall find yom verdict in fa ,·or of the plain tiff. 
Given : J.D.II. 
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'l'HE COURT l NSTRUCTS THE JURY THAT the func-
tion of tho jury is to determine the facts from the evidence 
and to reach a \'erdict by applying thereto the law as it is 
contained in the instructions of the Court. It is the duty of 
the jury to consider the instructions of the Court as a whole 
and in the light of the evidence applicable to the issnes pre-
sented. 
A \"Crdict must not be based in wl1ole 01· in part upon sur-
mise, conjecture or syrnpatl1y for either of the parties, but 
must be based solely upon the e\·idenco and the instruction: 
of the Court. 
Gi,·en: J .D.H . 
page 57 ( 
"\Ve the .Jury on the issues joined fmd our ,·en.lict in favo r 
of the Defernlant Ful cher. 
page 57-A ( 
IT. L. Rootl1 
Foreman 
"\Ve the Jury on the issues joilH'cl find our Yrrd ict in favor 




On the 31st day of October, 19G7, came the parties in the 
aboYe entitled aetion in person and by their attorneys, and 
the defendants Jia,·ing heretofore filed th0ir gronnds of de-
fense to plaintiff's motion for jndgment, the plaintiff r eplied 
generally tlwreto and issue was joined. 
'rhereupon carn0 the following jury of seven, to wit: 
Sam Kanode, .Archie P. France, Sam S. Gusler . .Tr., Dawson 
J. A . Rakes v. J.E. Fulcher, et al. 15 
Calloway, Thomas W. Campbell, Cameron L. Craddock and 
IL L. Booth who, upon examination heing found dnly quali-
fi ccl, were sekctNl, qualified and sworn according to law, and 
the jurors aforesaid haYing fully l1 canl the evidence, r e-
cciYed the ins trnctions of the Court and heard arguments of 
counsel, retirrcl to thrir room to consult of their \'C1'<1ict; and 
after clelibcrati011, r eturned into conrt with the following ver -
dict, to wit: 
···w e the jury on the issues joined fi rnl our Yer clict in fa\'Or 
of the defemlant Fnlcl10r. 
JI. L. Hootlt 
Foreman" 
Attorneys for plaintiff tlwn orally moYed the Court to set 
a side t he ,·erclict and grant pla in tiff a new t rial, 
]>age (il r and a.·ked lraw to file a written motion in sup-
port thC'rcof, which lPUH' was grantec1, and the 
motion duly filed. 
'L1hc Cou'r t. artrr rnatmcly con idPring said motion, is of 
opinion to and cl oth owrrnk said motion, to which action of 
thP Court plaintiff by coun. rl exrrpt.. 
Tt is, therc·forc, ADJUDGED and ORDERED that the 
plaintiff ma>· not rrcon•r and ~11all lian naught against the 
defendants .l umrs K (Rill ) Fulrlter and Blue Ridge rrransfer 
Compan:-·, Jn r .. all(] jnclgllwnt is lie n•\\·ith rntrrNl on behalf 
of the drfemlant .Janw:.; E. (Bill) Fnlcher and the defendant 
Hhw Riclgr rl,ran. frr Cornpan~·. Tnc., against the plaintiff 
fo r thrir costs in thi::: behalf expcndNl. to which action of the 
('011 rt plaintiff hy rot111 :.;el rxc0pt:::. 
l~ntc>r 2-1-GS. .1.D.IT. 
• • 
• • • • 
~ro'rl 0:\ TO s1.-;rr YF.RD I CT ASIDE 
Cornes no\\· th0 Plaintiff, .Jcrolinc A rcher Bakr:.; , and moves 
th<> Conrt to set asfrle thr :jury's w n1ict in fayor of th0 De-
f Pnclant. Jalllcs K (Bill ) Fnlcher, on 1\ovemher 2, 1967, and 
g-rai1t a ne\\' trial f·o tlw Plaintiff for the followjng reasons: 
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1. 'l'J1e jury's n ·rdict was contra ry to the law and the evi-
dence, and was witho11t sufficiC'nt e\·icl ence to r-; uppor t it. 
2. 'J'hc Conrt <'lTN1 in o,·prruling the P laintiff's motion, 
pnrsuant to Rul<' -I, :9 of Uw Rnks of Co11rt of tl1e Supr0mt: 
Court of App<'nls or Virginia, for an OnlPr requir ing the 
D efendants to produce and 1)(' rmit th<' Plaintiff to inspect 
and copy CPrtain dC'!" ig1iatcd docnnwnts in tl1e possession of 
the Defendants wh ich were r<>lcrnnt to the case pending be- --
tween th t• Plain t i ff an cl Deforn Ian ts. 
3. ' l'Jw Comt <'l'l'<'<l in O\.('IT1iling: UH' P lai ntiff's motion to 
cli squal if~· .John Pegram and .John B. Harris, supervisor y 
per sonnel of Stanl0y F'nrn ihm' Co111pan.'·, from the jur>' panel 
of sixtee11 memlH·r~. The Court's adion, \\·hich mate rially pr<'-
jnclic·P<1 tlw Plaintiff, wa~ takC'n with r1111 knO\d-
page (j~ r pt]gp that tlw O\\'JH'l'S of mu<' Hidg<' Transf C'r Com-
pany, l1H'., a DPf'<•nclan t, W<' I'<' rt>latiH'S of the 
owncr !'i of Stanl<'y Fnrnitun· Co1npan.r; that sornt' of the 
O\rnPrs of 13lu<' Hiclp;<' \\'C'l'<' ~tockliolders in S tanl<'Y Fu111iture 
Company: and that Hh1l' Ridge \\'tl$ tlw primary truek rar-
ricr fo r , tanlPy F'urnitnn• Compan>·· 
4. 'l'hc Court C' lT<'<l in li111iling· th0 Plaintiff's 1·oir dire 
exa111 ination oJ' tlw .i11r>· p11rs11a~ t to 1 ·ir,qi11ia Cnrle A11110-
lalerl, Sf'C. 8-190 (Rupp. 19G<i ) . Tlw Plainti ff had th<' right 
to Jia,·p the j11rors ask<'d r<' l<'nlllt q11Pstion::; to as<·C'r tain 
whC'l lH'l' th0>· W<'I'<' ~<' n si l ik• of an~· hia ::-i or prejudice toward 
any of tlw partiPs, or to tlt0 c·n11se to be tri<'< I. 
f5. rl' lt<' Com t C' lT<'<l in arl> itnnily li111ifrng tlw Plaintiff's 
right or c rosi:: -<'Xarnination of tlw \\·ibwss Taylor ll ain•ton. 
Co11nsc•l ror th0 Plain ti ff sho11l<1 ha,·c lw<'n 1wrrniltec1 lo ask 
tll<.' \\'ibwss wh<'lhc'r hp had llliH1<' cer ta in stat<•11wnt:-: on a 
prior ocras ion. Snell a q110s li on to tlw " ·itnC'ss was prop0r 
h0cans<' t h0 "·itiws: eoulcl ltaY<' m1swPn•cl "Y<':-;'' . 
G. (a) ' l'he Y<'nliet of tl10 j11ry is so ,·ag-11P and nn<:c'rtain 
that no prop0r .iuclp;rnC'nt can lw 011 tprecl lh('n•on. 
( h) Th0 P lain ti ff was rna tf'l'ially prej 11c1ic0d wh0n the 
Conrl, \\·ithont <:ons11lting \\·itl1 co11ns<'l. s11h1 11 itlP<1 n form YC'l'-
<1 ict in its o\\·n harnhniting. to tl 11~ j11ry which climina t<>d one 
or tlw Defc'nc1ants from tl11' j11r:< 's consi<l<'l'alion . 
.TFiHOlJ1KB .\ RC !Tl~R RAK~S -._,, 
lh . H. Heid Yonng . .Tr. 
Of Couns0l · 
• • • 
J . A. Rakes v. J.E. Fulcher, et al. 17 
Virginia 
Circuit Comt Henry County 
Recd. & :filed thi: the 4 day of Jan. 1968. 
J30tsy B. LamJ~in, Dep. Clerk. 
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KOTICE 
YOU ARE H l~REBY ~01'IFl li:D, that on the 12th day 
of March, 19G8, at 3 :30 p. m., or as soon ther eafter as counsel 
may be heard, the tra·nscript of the cwidence in the above-
styled case, held on the 31st day of October, 19G7, the 1st day 
of November, 19G7, and the Jnd day of Novemher, 1967, in the 
Circ11it Court of H enry County, will be tendered pursuant 
to Rule 5 :1, Sect ion 3(f) of the Hules of Court of the Supreme 
Court of Appeals of Virginia, to tllc Honorable John D. 
Hooker, Judge of the Circuit Com t of Henry County, Vir-
ginia, at hi s office in the Hm1l'y County Courthouse, at Mar-
tinsville, Virginia. 
1'11 rs 1st day of March, J 9G8 . 
page 66 r 
Virginia 
. Tl0ROLrXE ARCHER RAKES 
B>· R Reid Young, Jr. 
Of Counsel 
* 
Circ11 it Court H cnry County 
Recd. & filed thi s the 1 day of March, J 968. 
Betsy B. Lamkin, Dep. Clerk. 
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MK\1LORANDUM 
1 .Plaintiff's counsel argue that they were prejudiced by 
the Court restricting their intended method or manner of 
cro s-examining Stuart Sto11t, a witness fo r the defendants. 
'rlw record is clear as to tl1<1 posit ion of the Court, t11e posi-
tion of Ur. Kiser, and the position of Mr. :Meade in regard to 
the manner in which }[r. Ki er was cro s-examining Taylor 
Hairston, a witness for the defense. 1\fr. Kiser was laying, 
or attempting to lay, the fo1 mda tion to impeach or contrad ict 
the witness Hai rs ton hy asking him ques tions along the fol-
lowing line : 
(T 160) 
Q. Do >·ou recall talkin~ with 111P at your home on 
J11ne 15th, 1967? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Do you rPcall telling nw at that time the first t ime you 
saw the car it was in the left-hand la1w he hind you ? 
A. No, 1 didn't tell you that. 
Q. Ar<' you . m e of tlta t? 
J\ . 1'm sure 1 didn 't. I ain't told nobody that and I ain 't 
going to. 
Q. Didn 't you al o tell me at that time she came by you and 
wlH?n she goth>· you she turned to the left1 
A. Wliat I told Yon 1 sai<l when I looked back and seed her 
behind me the ne~t t ime slw Cl tt out O\"N yonder. You can't 
sec a car when it C0111 (~S up hchind a trnck. 
Q. Didn't you tell me \\·lwn tlir Rakes' car got in front of 
YOH it cnt to the left ? 
· J\ . 1t went to the lt>ft-hand sick after it passed. Tt cut out 
from behind me to the left-hand . icle. That is what I told you 
. "" . 
pag<' (), ~ It was obYion · to the Court that in order to 
impeach or contradict the witness Hair ton, 1\1r. 
Ki ser would haYP to abandon hi s role a plaintiff's counsel-
be sworn in. and becorn0 a n•lwttal witiwss f'o1· the pl a intiff. 
The Court f elt ancl so athi secl Mr. Kiser out of the presence 
of the jur>· (0ither at the hC'nch or in clwmhers) that this was 
not proper . Mr. Kise r was not too conccrnefl about the wit-
ne s Hairston hrcanse, a~ ~tatNl on page 1 l of the wri tten 
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motion to set the verdict aside "with the two answers we 
received from Tavlor Hairston in all honestv we felt like we 
had probably reached the limit of our proper cross examina-
tion there. ·we had asked tliP questions and had heen given a 
negafo·e answer ." \Yhile the reconl does not show this clearly 
because a good deal of the conversation between the Court, 
i\[r. Kiser ancl :.\[r. ~[eacle took place in chamber s and was off 
the record, the Conrt's rather positive r ecollection is that 
:.\fr. Kiser ach-iserl the Court of }1i · desire and intention to 
cross examine the witness, Stuart Sto11t, in the same manner. 
rr'he Conrt's ]1osition in r egard to the witness, Stuart Stout, 
was the sarn(' as with the witn0s., ~;ayl or Hairston. :Mr. 
Ki er was in no position to contradict or impeach Stuart 
Stont eYe11 though his intended manner of asking questions 
,,·onld indicate that he was. By asking the questions in this 
manner he was planting a seed of doubt in the minds of the 
jury as to th0 creclibility of the witnesses Hairston and Stout. 
The Court dic1 not fep] that this was proper, to which action 
Mr. Kiser objected and excepted, and even though his ob-
jection is not in the record, th0 Conrt frels that :i t should be. 
The obvious solution to i\Ir. Kiser 's problem is that he 
shonld haYe taken the pre-trial deposition of these two wit-
n0sses, both of whom wer e known to him many, 
page 69 r many months prior to trial , or he should have had 
with l1im some third party when he interviewed 
tl1ese witness0s. Th<'n if eitJ1er testified to some material fact 
that was inconsist0nt wifo their cl<'position or with what they 
had told Mr. Kiser in the pr('senc<> of a third party, he could 
ha,·e laid his foundation and impeached or contradicted both. 
Regardless of this, a close r0ac1ing of the record "ill reflect 
that the discrepancies hetwcPn :Mr. Kiser's recollection and 
the recollectio11 of the witnP. s rr'aylor H airston are of li ttlE:: 
conseq nencc. 
2. Plaintiff'.- counsel cornplaint'<l rather vigorously about 
tlw rcf usal of th0 Conrt to disqualify and strike from the 
panel two snpcn-i ory employPes of the Stanley Fnrnitnre 
Company, a Ur. Pegram and a Mr. Harris. The record is 
Yery complete a lo thP poi::i tion of plaintiff's counsel, the 
position of tlw c1ef0m1ants' connsd, and the position of the 
Court. li'nrthcr comment is nnneCt'SSary except to say that on 
a reading of thP rccorc1 it would appear that the Court per-
haps o,·erdic1 or was too insish'nl in hi s examination of t11e 
employees of Stanl e~· li'nrnitnre Company in r egard to possi-
hle interest, bias, etc. 
3. Plaintiff's connsel take exception to the form or the 
wording of the verd ict. In wri ti ng out or pr eparing the form 
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of the ve rdict certainly the Conr t should have and intended 
to include the name of the Blue Ridge Transfrr Company as 
one of the defendants. Inasmuch as it wa · conceded through-
out the tr ial of the case that the defendant, James E. (Hill) 
"Pulcher was an ernplo:·ce of Blue Ridge 'rransfer Company, 
Inc., at the t ime of the accident and "·as acting within the 
scope of his authority and inasmuch as it was argned to the 
jury (T :222) " The only way for a verdict to be retu rned 
against the defr11dants is for you to believe by a 
page 70 ~ prcponderanrc of the e,·idencc that l\Ir. Fulcher 
caw:;ed this accident", the Court evidently Slll'-
misccl that it was a kno\\'n and acl mi ttec1 fact that Blue Ridge 
Transfer Company, lnc., would he liable for F11lcher 's negli-
gence. Tl1e name of the tran . fer co111pm1y \\'as simply omitted . 
His highly significant tl1at li acl the jnry wanted to r etu rn a 
verdict for t he plai n tiff they would ha\'l' had no difficulty 
doing so citlw r by using the form of the verd ict which the 
Court ga\'e to tlwm or hy writing out tlwir o\\·n \'er dict. It 
is difficult to see 11ow the pla intiff co11lcl have been poss ible 
pr ejudiced by the i111propcr "·orcling of t110 form of the ,·er-
clict returned for tl1 e <1efcnclan t. The ,·ital question is, Diel 
the .Tnry intenc1 to find against the plain tiff?? "Cnquestion-
abl y, yes. Plaintiff's counsel onl:· find fault ~wi th the wor ding 
of the Ycrclict. T cannot in good con:-;ci011cp sC't this Yerc1ict 
aside because of an ina<h'erten t omission in the wording of 
t'he ,·erclict that was r cl11 n10ll fo r the dPfrndant. 'rl1c accident 
was tragic and unfo r tirnate hut the plaintiff had her full clay 
in Court. ' rho greater weight of the evidence was ver y much 
against her ancl the ,·ercl ict of the jury was plainly right. 
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NO'l' ICE OF APPEAL 
AKD 
ASSTGKl\!JCNTS OF BRROR 
:;i: 
Notice is ]10reby gi,·en tJ1at tl1e P laintiff, J eroline Archer 
Rakes, docs J1 er ehy file with the Clerk of the Circuit Court 
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of H enry County, Virginia, thi s her Xoti cc of Appeal and 
Ass ignme11ts of Error fro111 a final judgment Order entered 
on t11 e 1 t cla>· of F ebrnary, 1968. 
The P lain ti ff her 0h.'· a ssigns a s error the f ollowing : 
1. 
rrhe T r ial Conrt Prred in OYerruling the Plaintiff's mo-
tions, pur suant to Rule 4 :9 of th0 R ules or Comt of the 
Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia, for an Order r equfr-
ing the Dcf<'nclants to produce and permit the Plaintiff to 
inspect an cl copy certain designated documents in the posses-
sion of tllC' D 0fenclants which were n 1l0,·ant to a case pending 
lwtwce11 th0 Plain ti ff and Defendant~ . 
TL 
The Trial Court erred in limiting the P laintiff's 
p age> 72 ~ ·rnir dir(' examination or the jnry, pursuant to 
Fi r,r;inia Code A nnotated, Src. 8-199 (Supp. 
19GG), wlwn it rPl'u!'Nl to 1wrrni t th<1 Plain t iff to 11a,·e the 
juror. askPcl crrtain r r leYant qnest ions to asrertain whether 
the>· wer<' ::;pnsihle of an>· hias or prejudice towanl any of 
t hr parti 0~ , or to tl1<' cause to be tri ecl. 
UI. 
' l1h0 Trial Court en ed i11 arbitrarily limiting the Plaintiff's 
ri p;h t of cros. ·-exarni nation of the DPf en clan t:' "·i tn0ss, Stnart 
Stout. 
IV. 
rrh0 Pla intiff wa: 111atcr ially pn'judice<l " ·hen the Tr ial 
Court, "ithout con. nlting with counsel, submitted a form 
n>r<li ct in its own hanclwritinp; to th0 jury, which eliminated 
one of th E> D efendants from the jnr>·'s consideration. 
V . 
'1'110 'rrinl Cour t r rred when ]t 0nte recl final judgment on 
th<' ver di ct of tlie jlll'y which was so vague and 1111ceTta]n 
tha t no proper jndgrnent conkl be en ter ed thereon. 
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THIS 25th day of March, l 968. 
Re pectfully nbmitted, 
JEROLINE ARCHER RAKES 
By Jackson L . Kiser 
Of Counsel 
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The following is a stenographic transcript of the motions 
made on behalf of the Plaintiff in the aho\'e styled cause be-
fore the Honorable John D. Hooker, Judge of the Circuit 
Court for the County of Henry, Virginia, in his Chambers 
in the Henry County Courthouse, Martinsville, Virginia, at 
3 :30 o'clock P. :M. on the 23rd day of January, l 968. 
APPEARANCES: 
R.R. Young, Jr. & 
.Jackson L. Kiser, 
Young, Kiser & Frith, 
:Jiartins,ille, Virginia, 
Attorneys for the P laintiff. 
Frank 0. Meade, 
l\Ieacle, Tate & :Meade, 
Danville, Virginia, 
Attorney for the Defendants. 
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By l\lr. Kiser: 
Lr the Court please, initiall~·, pmsnant to Rule 4 :9 of the 
Discovery Rules of tl1e Court of Appeals, we filed a motion 
for the inspection and examination of certain documents. In 
tho e c1ocu111cnts- f'm not going to go into detail because 
this was argued qnite fully heforc the Court and authorities 
submitted that grnerall:· wo wanted to see certain statements 
tak<>n. The Court <lcfrrrNl its rnli·ng until aft<>r di scoYery 
cl(>positions could he tak<>n of some of the insurance 
page 3 r a<1justel'.. 'l'lwse deposition were taken, and again 
tl H' motion was taken 11p, at which time it was 
c1l'ni ed . 
Now withont going into all the authorities which the Court 
consiclen' d, basicall.\' set forth i11 the Pyle case ( Goosman Y. 
Duif Py!P, Inc., 8~0 Fed. 2<l 45), wh ich was a r ecent ]ourth 
Circuit decision. allCl ,·ariou~ cases . rt forth in ALU Annota-
tions-I belieYe 73 ALR according to my recollection-we 
qui tc fnlJy c1iSCU SSNl the authorities there. f feel like in view 
of the turn that the case took, especially set forth in the affi-
cl:wit the .fact that \\·e "·cnt down and took the cli. coYery 
dC'positiom; of t hese• agents, they :howecl np without thei r 
files disclaiming an.\' knowlr<lge a s to tlw case lwca11se they 
<lidn't haYr tlwir files ; t lw fact tlrnt suhseqnently it turned 
out that one of thP ap;0nts who ,,·a~ <>xaminNl who said he' 
didn't kno,,· anyth ing ahont any statement~. it turned out 
that one of the loC'al adju:ters hl'l'<' liacl shown him somr 
8tatc•rnents taken from Stnart Stout and taken from Taylor 
J [airston. rrhen, at the trial. if th<' C'ourt wi ll l'C'C'all, it clr-
vcloped that tlwr<' was a conflict as lo the test imony of Taylor 
If airston and Stiiart Stout where I ha(l prrsonally inter-
Yi<' ''·cd tlH'rn. But I was not in a position to contradid thrm 
heC'a11se I was cotm~Pl in the case. 
Xo\\· we frel likl1 this points up the pr<>jttdic0 to thr Plain-
tiff in not being ablr to fnlly nse the discoYery tools which 
we• f'cel the Conrt has put at hi s d ispol-ial. ·we' think that possi-
bly-we c1on't know-po::;sihly had we been ahle to examine 
the eaifo>r statements of ' l'aylor Hairston and Stu-
pagc 4 ~ art Stout w 0 would ha n' been in a position to meet 
the conflict. I don't know that w0 C'onl<l. Bnt this 
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is certainl>· the p urpose of the cl isro,·ery. And we feel that 
t he Comt d id unduly restrict our r igh t to ins1wct the s tate-
lllt'nts taken, th e documents in the possession of the defendant. 
And fo r l li at r eason we feel we \\·ere prejudiced in our pre-
paration of the case. 
)[ow part of thi s sa1nc tl1 ing l think carri es over in a point 
t hat wr rnacle on our Hn<lue lilll ilatio11 or cro~ -<'x arnination, 
which is taken up later in the assignment. So T ·wiJl not go 
into that. Bul WP feel that " ·lwn th0 fact that U10 agent did 
no t disclose to u cver.d h ing that sho ulcl haYe been disclosed, 
a nd this wa. supported b_,. om· s11hscqu0nt afTi.cla,·it and h>· the 
cl iscon'r .'· deposit ions of the two All S tate in smance agc.>nts, 
then cer tainly we shoulcl han' ])('en ahlP to go f'orward and 
cl isco,·er those documents . I will not cl iscnss the cases unless 
th0 Court wants to go in to thos<'. 
' rhi s woukl be all that we 11an' to off0r on this point, except 
the addi tional thing which ha. not hc0n argued and which I 
would ju:t hring to tll<' Comt': att0ntion without belaboring 
the same ground t11at we• lu-rn' 11een O\'C'r , is th0 ract that we 
l'eel onr fC'ars were just ifipc] in the trial of the case and that 
was bronght YPry painfull.'· to light. a t least to me, in my 
att0rnpt('(] c ross-0xamination of 'raylor Hairston and my 
cross-exa111i1rntion- I dicln ' l C' \ "(' 11 g-d to i.t-att<•111pt of S tuart 
tont. 
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1-h ~[r. K iser: 
' 1 r the Comt j)lC' aSC'. to µ;Pt hark thPn to cont in ue "~ith this, 
with the cli~cus:::: i 011 . "'<' f'<'C' I that tl1<· n• r>· pmpo~c' of' the Rul0s 
was to lwacl off j 11st the' t~·p0 of' s11rpris0 arnl th0 ratl10r nn-
t0nable s ituation that wc1 Wl'l'<' placc•d in in t lt0 trial of' the 
cas<', ancl , a s I sa.'·, th is wa~ nrn< I<' Y<'r>· painfully appar0nt 
when I un<lc•rtook to rr0~~-<'xam i1w 'I'aYlor J f ai r~ton. Ancl T 
think th <' J'('Con l w ill di sclose' that T ci i<l proc00d along the 
liJw of a s king ' r a>·lo r liair~ton ahont wh0tlwr or not Thad 
talked with 11i111 and hr concNl Nl that T hacl on s11ch and snch 
a date and snch and snch a tim<'. 'l' ll<'n T a sh<l had ll<' rnacle 
s uch arnl s uch a s tat0ment tom<' . wh ich was in conflict with 
what h e hacl testifiNl to. in an attr.rnpt to la:-.· clown the fo unda -
tion for i111JWaclii11g him on tl1e g-ronncl of possibly prior 
inconsistent statements if he did not acl111 it that he harl 111ad0 
surh a statc•ment. Tt was at thi s time, if m >· recoll ection en es 
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me correct!>·, anrl I bC'lic,·e it does hccause the r ecord does 
no t s how thi s, t hat tl1e Court summonsed me to the bench and 
asked jf I int('ndcd to pursnc that line of questioning, at 
which time T indicated that I was. And :Mr. Meade at that 
time cam e to the bench and indicatN1 a long ·with the Court 
that he would object to any further questions along that line. 
And f, of course, indicated that T intenc1ed to C'X-
pagC' G ~ amine Taylor Hairs ton further and also there was 
an adc1itional witnes: 1)\· thC' name of Stnart Stont 
tl1 at I. intenclC'c1 to p11rsne the ·same procedure. And the 
Conrt, as I recall it, told me that was improper and woulrl 
not allo,,· it. And 1, of course, remonstrated aTid objected. 
A T r ecall it, we r et ired to Chambers. 
I.I' the Conrt please, this was done at the bench, out of the 
hearing of tlw court r eporter , and docs not appear in the 
record. But at thi s tinw I wonk1 stop and ask the question 
whetlwr or not thi s r<'counting of tlw s itnation as it existed 
at t hat t imC' is not acc11 rate. It is tl1e way T r ecall it, although 
i t <loPs not appC'ar ii1 t lH' recorcl. 
BY theComt: 
·Did we continne 011r disrrn.;,.;ion in Chambers as to ,,·hy I 
felt that it woul<1n't be propC'r for yon to continue to ask ·the 
qnl'Stions. Tn orde r to contrndirt or impeach you :''011rsl'IP 
woulc1 ha,·c to do it. 
Bv 111 r. Kiser : 
'11 lt Pr e was qnitc an C'xtcnsiv0 cli scussion. \ Ve came hack and 
l indicatec1 to tll<' Co 11 rt r in tPrn1<'d to follow th e same procc-
cl11rc1 with Stuart Stout and the Court told me if Twas not in 
a po:-;ition to 1n·o\·(' h>· some onr otlwr than myself that he had 
mad<' tlws0 . tatC'rn<'nts, then tltr questions could not be asked. 
BY the Comt: 
'rrliat's corr0ct. 
• • • • 
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Fh ~Ir. Kiser: 
·As Mr. Young statc>d, the Comt callC'd me to the Bench, 
told m e that-and T am stating this rnther curtly to get it 
in the proper order. 1t certai.·nly was <1one by the Court in a 
nicer mann<'r than l am stating. But told mo it thought tl1e 
line of questioning of Taylor Hairston was improper, at 
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which time T informed the Court that we intended to pursue 
i t with Taylor Hairs ton and the other witness, Stuart Stout. 
~ Lr. Meade was at the B ench. H e said he had n ot objected up 
lll) lo now, hut woulcl interpo~e an objection a s to our con-
tinuing the ·ame line of questioning. \Ye told the Court that 
we excepted to the Court's ruling, or ohj C'cled to th e Court 'R 
rnling and prcparecl to s tate om· r easons. And, a s Mr. Young 
all'eacly s tated in the rC'corcl, °Ml'. Meade reques ted that we r e-
tire to Charnher s. 1\ow the corn·e rsation at the Bench ne,·e r 
appC'ar s in th<' r ecorcl . \\'p rdi1wl to Chamber s. 'rhe Court 
a sk<'cl me how T plann 0cl to contradict these witnesses in case 
1 did not ge t. th e answc•r that I was l'a r ching for. I, in turn, 
tolcl the Court that I had per sonally intC'1Tiewed both wit-
nc ses, that I made notrs althong h 1 took no \\TittC'n s tatement 
from them. I marle notPs almos t contornporaneouRly with my 
in ten-iew and I f elt l was in position to contradict them. 1 
think at that timC'- [ know thi ::; \\·as do11e, rn~· chronology may 
lw o ff- I rrportecl to the Conrt what tlt e substance of m y in-
terview was with both witnP8SNi. \rlwt thcY liad told me. 
Arnl then we got into the q1w stion of whether or 
page 10 } not it would be prop<'r for coun ~ C'l in a case 
to 11nclertak0 to a Rk these qnestions if it was not 
in a position to contrad ict t lw \\'itness. And the Court had 
thC' reeling tha t T could not p ropPrly take th E' s tand a nd con-
tradi ct thC' witneS$. ~OlllP \·r r :· Str on g- di sC US!' iOn o r C'th ics, 
etc., was 0n tc1w l into a t that time>. As I r ecall, the Conrt sug -
geRtNl that T shoulcl han-' t akc'n a \\'rittc'n s tatC'nwnt fr om the 
witnesses, an cl after s0111C' cli scus8ion we po in ted out under the 
S tatnte this wouldn't haYr bN'n proper. 
BY the Conrl: 
. f think al: o it Wel l' s uggcstNl .\.O ll shouJ<l ha\'C' takc'n pr e-
trial depos itions or di scO\·er~· depositions. 
13,· ~[r. M eade : 
·or taken sonw bodv with Y Olt. 
f"h ~rr. Kis0r: · · 
.. y c. sir. 'rhl' troo1w r or some• onP. All th is was cli scns~ed . 
·w e' poin tC'<l out tl1C' l'C's t1lt8 of th e' intpn·it'W, what we C'xpcctrcl 
th0m to tC's tify. althonp:h thi R teclmica ll y is not in the r ecord 
hPCt1llSC' ,,.C' wr re off th r n'eonl. It \\'US cldcrmin ccl lJ,· thn 
Comt that thi s "·as not n~ahlr i11formation in the case. \ Ve 
felt we at l ras t hacl the r ight to ask the q ne ·tion . Now onr 
po in t is thi s. That rc'ganlless of whdh<'r or not we were in a 
pos ition to contraclict thf' witn rss Stnarl Stont ,,.C' ha ve thf' 
ri ght to po:c to him s11hs tantiall:· t110 samP quc t ion that 
" ·as propo11nclccl to 'raylor Hairs ton. 'rhat is, on such and 
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such a date did yo u not talk to me7 W e had a 
page l1 ~ ri ght to go that far . If he said n o, then possibly 
we were 8tuck. lf lie admitted that he had talked 
with me on such and such a da te, then we feel we had the 
righ t to go further . On such and such a elate didn't you make 
thjs statement ? If he said no, although we might not have 
beC'n in position to contradict hjrn, we at least had the right 
to get the no answer from him. 
And this is the point we arc mak i11g. That our cross-ex-
amination of the eyr w.itness, S tuart Stout, was unduly lim-
ited, and to some extent probably Taylor Hairston. But with 
the two answ0rs w e recciwd from T aylor Hair ston, in all 
hones ty we fe lt like we had probably r eached the limit of our 
proper cross-0xamina tion there. W 0 hacl asked the q11e tions 
and been gin'n a negative answer . 
• • • • 
Hy ~ rr. i\Ieade : 
· You're getting r eady to r ead the statemen t. 
page 12 ~ By ~ [r. K iser : 
rl'hat l r C'ad in Cha rn hr n;. That's what I'm 
,·ouching. 
By Mr. Meade : 
· r r emember the ::; taterncnt of 'raylor H airston, hu t not 
Stuart Stout. 
fh· the Court : 
· r don't r cme111b0r Stout at al l. "\\Tltat does the record say 
ahou t Stout? 
Jh Mr. Kiser : 
·Completely silent . 
Hv the Cour t : 
·L0t Mr . K iser statr what lie r ecall s. 
Bv Mr. K iser: 
· r recall rN1c1ing the> s ta t0rn0nt of both 'raylor Hairs ton ancl 
S tnart Stont. 
BY the Court : 
· L rcmernhc> r 'Paylor H airs ton qui t<' elrarl~-. Jt c011l<l Jiayc 
hc<'n you sa id to m0- 111aybe you r ead it-it could have been 
yon : aid yon l1ad a cornparahl r stat0nw nt from Stnart Stout, 
that you wo uld like to ask h im th<' same quest ion and gfre 
him the opportnnjt~· to say, "Yr s, T <l id" , or. "No, I d id not", 
but rebut hi m, con tradict or imprach him. Tf you read the 
statement T don't n ·call. If yo11 say you r cac1 the stat c>rn en t, 
that's good enough for me. 
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By Mr. Kiser: 
This is my recollection-of r eading. Frankly, 
page l 3 ( I think 1 also r ead notes of j\J r. Kcnn<:>cly, the 
third wi tncss. 
By the Court : 
I have no recollection. I wonder if we didn't r ecord some 
of that in Chambers. 
By l\Ir. Young : 
·w e were in a H ' l'Y animated conrnrsation. The Court 
stopped her and said ";e were off the record. ""\Ve fo rgot to p ut 
her hack on. \ \Tc got in all this h11 siness about withdrawing. 
Bv i\Ir. i\Ieacle : 
·That's in here. 
By Mr. Young: 
Some of it. A lot of it isn't. \\~p chang<>cl our minds ahont 
withclra\\ing. 
By the Court: 
If yonr recollection is it was rt-acl, go ahead and get it in 
the r ecord, l\Ir. Kiser, by all means. 
Bv i\Ir. Kiser : 
0
This is what my not0s of the in ten·i cw with Stuart Stout 
say as I. recall, if thP Court plea~e. This was reacl. It may-
not haYc been read Yerha tim, but thi s was the sense of the 
di scussion. That he told me he was r iding as a passenger with 
Taylor Hairston; tha t he saw tlw defendant give a right 
turn signal. rl' hen H ai r ston said, "Look". He turned and 
looked, saw the plain tiff aho 11 t two feet across the dividing 
line and ver:-.- close to the back of hi s truck. Plaintiff pulled 
ou t and passed then ancl her car was going 
page 14 ( straig-ht at that time. After it got pa:sed and 
behind the defendant-that wonld haYe been Ful-
cher, that' not in the notes, hut- behind the defendant it 
lost contr ol aml started flipping. Those are my notes. I'll not 
stand l1 ere and tell tl1e Conrt that f specifically r emember 
that. l clo relllcrnbcr discussing 'T'aylor Hairston, saying 
something to the cffPct that Rt11ar t Stout'i:- recol lec tion was 
along tlw sa111 e lines as Taylor lJair ston's. l know for a fact 
1 read rraylor Tf airston's sta tement and W(' discussed Stnart 
Stout's statement. I'll not sa ,· a a matter of nncontradictable 
fact that I r0ad St11art Stout's statement, hut that's my 
r ecollection of what did happen and we feel~ as l\lr. Yonng 
said, it was a ,·cry animatecl conYCrsation. -;\Irs. Gosney got 
part of it. Part of it sl1e didn't . 
• • • • 
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page 16 ~ 
• • • 
By :Mr. Young: 
• • • 
page 19 ~ 
• ·~ ~· * • 
If the Court please, again, in No. 6 of the motion to set the 
verdict aside we come to a matter which we will have to ask 
the Conrt help u s w ith as far as the rehabilitation of the 
r ecorcl is concern eel . 
It i · my recollection the happenings, as they relate to this 
specific assignment of error, that after this case was argned 
the Court turned over the instructions to the jmy and among 
those instrnctions was a form or Yerdict which the Court had 
prepared apparently, 1 would guess, on the Bench, wl1ich went 
along with the instrncti.ons. Those two forms of verdicts. I 
have two copies h ere which I would show to the Court at this 
time. Both appear to lw in th C' handwriting of the Comt. 
Neither of those forms of verdict were submitted to either 
counsel for tl1e plaintiff or clrfrnclant for any consideration. 
The jl1ry in this case r eturned a verdict for the defendant . 
rr11(' form that theY used was actually the form 
page :20 ~ that was s11hmit teci to them by the Court. They 
cl id not see fit to wri tC' ont their YCTdict, but mrrely 
signrcl their name to the form of verdict which was prepared 
by the Court. Tlte fo r m of Yercl ict prepar ecl by the Comt, I 
helieYe witl10ut too rnuch fear of contradiction, was an e1To-
nco11 s form. 1t was crrtainl~, an inadvertance on the part 
of thC' Court, as we arr all fnll y aware of, but it did leave 
out Blue Riclg(' Tran~f<'r Compan>·· 
~ly fir st point in tl1i ~ rega]'(l would he the difficulty at this 
time of enl0ring a jnclgment on this Yenlict whrn onr of the 
clcf r ndants wa~ left out. 
The second point. an<l the point frankly to which we attach 
more importanc('. is 6 (b). Wr are concerned, as far as tlie 
plaintiff is concrrMcl, at th is tirnc w ith whether or not the 
snggPs ted ,.<'nlict, or the form of vcrcl ict prepared by the 
Court, r egardless of the rnannrr in which you would clefh1 e 
such a writing on the part of the Court or the purpose for 
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giving it, which is certainl.'· obYious to all of us, did lean:-
out and possibly r emove frorn the jury's cons ideration p rior 
to the time they started cons idering this casP one of lite de-
fendants im·oh-ecl in the case. \Ve feel, of necessity, that the 
possibility that the plaintiff was prcjrnliced in tlii s case 
ex ists. Not that t he jury did cl ecicle t his caso on the hasis of 
the form i:eTdict prepared by th e Con rt and pres0n l<'cl to 
them, but the po s ihility that they might haYe been so influ-
enced. It certainl." would ap1war, a ssuming tl1i .- form n' rclict 
was r eacl along w iU1 the ins trnctions presented by t he Cour t 
to the jury, that on <' of th e t1Pf'0mlants hacl hcen 
page 21 ~ rerno,·Nl from their consideration in the event 
they found for the <lPf'enclant thr Y woulcl onlY 
find for the defendant Fulcher, which T submit to the Com~t 
wonld indicate to the jur.'· possibly a s <'arl y a s the fir. t mo-
ment afte r they el ected a foreman that Blue Ridge was no 
l onger to hr cons id<'l'0cl in thi f.: case as a party rle f0nrlant. 
• • • • 
By Mr. Meade : 
• • 
Tn res ponse to th e first gronnd for s0Uing as ide· the Ye rclict. 
They haven't argued that the jmy's ,·erclict was con trary 
to the law and th0 evi<lPnC<'. "N"o m1tl1orib·. l th ink it i.· well 
recognized that was a factual . ituat ion ~d1ich has hc0n ah-
sohed. 
~umhcr 2, with r0f0rencP to the motion for <li scoYe ry ancl 
proclnction of cloc1ll110nts. A. T nnclerstand, 1Ir. 
page 22 r Kiser has agre0d that he c::houlcl fi le-with regard 
to anoth0r g round for setting tlii~ t hing asicl0-
he has agreed to ftl 0 the not0s h e took of the witness0s 8tont. 
Hairs ton and K<:>nn0cly rathC'l' than r0a<l tlwrn into the r0rorcl. 
I think they ~houlcl h0 filerl. 
* 
page 25 ~ X ow on the 5th I tern, and that'. plaintiff's right 
to cro. s-0xami110 tlw witnPSSE'S with resp0ct to 
int<>n- irws counsel had with th0 witn0ss. I s0e the record a 
little bit d ifferent and I \rnnl to statl· fo r the l'<'COrd what r 
be}ip,·e to he the ci rcnrnstanc0s that gaye rise to that. 
You can examine' thi~ r<'c·onl and you "·ill find that ).[r. 
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Kispr asked 'Paylor Hairston a serj es of questions ab out l\Ir. 
Kiser's inte1Ticw of him on June 15, r helieH', J9G7. Page 160 . 
• • • • 
page 26 r 
• • • 
An<l t]H'll he went on to ask aho11t who els0 he talked to 
aho11t this case. A nd if tJ10 Court will r emember he said he 
talkNl to two or three law:<0r s and two ins ttrance adjnsters. 
And that's wht'n the Court got concerned, called me up to the 
Bench ancl called ~Ir . Kisf>r up to th0 11cnch. l hcli c,·e befon· 
:.\[r. JGs<>r got there r, at the same time, told tlte Court I also 
ohjcctecl to the way h P was 0xamining th0 witness with refrr-
C'n<'<' to pr ior inteni0ws, bnt there is no objection in her e at 
all to any questions :.\Ir. Ki ~C' r askPcl Hairston about his in-
t0n·iew with Hairi-;to n. 1 lPt that slide by 011 that occasion, 
hu t f poin t<1<1 it Ollt for otll<'l' \\'itnCSSC'f' and that'.· when WC 
came hack in her e. \VP didn't corn<' hack i11 lw r e until we 
finishN1 with TTa ir :;ton . \Y0 wrnt on and finish0d with H ai r-
ston, th0n came iTI lwr0. The concern of the Court at the Bar, 
th e r 0ason it came lwforc you, "·as two ins11ranc0 acl,juster's 
names w0r0 11H•n ti011C'd . So wlipn w0 came out 11er e is wl1 en you 
told Mr. Ki sC'l', it's in t lw r0co rc1. that it was imprnpcr for 
l1i1 11 to c ross-0xam in0 a witMss tlw way h e had 'Paylor Hair-
ston lwca ns0 it i nt0rj0ctecl n lr. K is<' r 's crrdihi li t~- as an issn 0 
lwfor0 th<' jnr~· an<l hccansc ]\l'r. KisPr is m1 attorney, practi -
cing h0for 0 this Court, of goocl :::tanding. of' g-ood r<'yrntation. 
what it <lid, the cffPct of his exam ining a witness 
pa.!!,'<' -27 ~ that wa >· was to implant s<' <>cl s of clonhl in t l10 
jmy's min<l as to the crcdibilit~- of t his wit ness. 
'rh0 Court rnlNl it was not p r oper. 'rltat': why 1f r . Kiser did· 
not proc0N1 to a $k Stout tl1<' sarn0 thing . rrhat's the reason 
th0 qncstion wa$ rais0d-1Tr. KisPr wa. i11sisl<'n t upon taking 
tlw :-:tan<l. ' 11hat 's what happened. Tf yon rcac1 th0 record 
th0r0 is no m011tion of th0 s ic10 Bar confc>r011cc> lwcaw;e th0 
r cport<'l' co11l<ln't pick it np. But i t h app<>n eLl abou t the time> 
two insnrance ad jnst<'l's \\.Pl'<' i11ention<>d. Al that tirnP T also 
told the Co11rt it was Prror for 'Mr. KisP r to examine the 
witn0ss that way ancl [ clich1't think h0 ottg-11t to do it with 
l't1l11rc• w itnc'ss0s. '11hat's liow that point came i1p. But lw 
<·xmnirn'<l J lnirston completl'I:--· on that point ahot1t that int<'r-
YiP\\' a ncl 1 lai r ston cl0nicd t011i ng :.\fr. Kiser what l\fr. Kiser 
atlribntcd to him. 
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page 28 ~ 
• • • 
By Mr. :J(radr: 
Tn that rnannN, the fi r t ctnestion Mr. Ki ser a:kccl Hair-
st011, "Do you r ecall telling 111 0 at tl1at time the first time ~·o u 
::;aw the car it was in the l0ft-ha ncl la ne behind .rn11 1", and 
:urr. Kiscr's notes doesn't c\·rn r-::w that he ~aY lie' ::;aw the 
plaintiff come from the out icle lan;, hr hincl him~ So even that 
is e rroneons. Ancl that, of ro111·sp, is what tlw Court was con-
cerned about in th<' case. You werr taking :Mr. Kiser' recol-
lection of what was said and putting it up against the \\it-
ness, and put :Jfr. K iser in as a witness to impeach thi. man's 
cr ed ih il it» wh0n he was in no position to do it. 
pagr 29 ~ 13y th e Conr t : 
Doe. n't the r r rord :a ~· that? l\Ir. Kisrr, you 
ar c planfo1p; seeds of donht in the mind of the jury. 
Bv :Jir. :Jf 0adc : 
. rt's all in the rpconl. X ow the l a~t It0m G. The ,·prclict of 
the jury is so Yagne and uncertain no propPr jmlp;rnPnt can 
he r nter ecl tliPre, ancl (b) Plaintiff was mate rially prejnclicecl 
when the Cou rt with011t ron:-;nlti ng co tmf;c• l ~ ub111iltNl forrn 
Yerdicts in its own hamlwriting. 
llfay it pl0ase tl1e Conrt, on that point ap;ai n I haYe to 
state> fo r Lhe r econl what J lwli 0vP, a nd under oath s tate to 
be my belief, as to what tra n~pin'<l. A nd I don't think thC're 
i. any question ahout it. I think the Conrt "ill r ecall it. 
1n Charnhers, 'While working on ii1 strnction~, bnt hef or e we 
went on the r 0co rc1 witl1 the conrt rcport<>r apparently, be-
canse I did n't find i t in h<•rc>, T a~kC'cl, I sa id, "Do yo u r eali ,.;e 
that t her e is no in. truction heing offered by the plaint iff 
establishing or showi ng t hat tlH·n· was agt•ney propos iti011 
between Fulcher a nd Blue R udge, and upon which you can 
base a Yerdict against Bh1t> Ru<lgc' ?" And the C'onrt sa id, 
' ~rliat matter is conceded isn't it ?" T saicl, "Ye: sir. No 
question ahont it. But I jnst think I 1;li o11kl nwntion ~·ou may 
for formal pnrpo:e. want the instrnction on agency", and T 
lwl ie,·e the Court-no, counspl for plaintiff ~aid it wa~ not 
necessar y. So t here> was no in::;t rnctions ::;ubmitled which 
would tell tl1r jury tl1at if tlwy hcl i('\"E' the defendant F ulcher 
was liable that hi s negligence was imputed to and 
page 30 ~ the empl oyer would be r0sponsihle fo r i t. 
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Now that' what was don e in Chambers. Now 1 
do not know 'IYhcthcr the Court erred or made a mistake in 
not inclllding Blue Ridge on the form of the verdict, or 
whe th er it was in ten tional on the part of the Court on t11c 
theory there was no instruction to hokl Blue Ridge, therefore 
I'm fixing a fo rm of Yerdict fo r t he p lai n tiff and t he defendan t 
an d if they r etnrn a Yerdict for the p laintiff then I enter up 
a jud gment agains t both the defend an t driver and the em-
ployer because ohviously ther e i s a respondeat superior situa-
ton bc'cm1se it is conceded hy counsel in pleadings. If ther<1 
is a n rdict for the def endan t Fulcher then I enter judgment 
for that defendant and Blue R irlge, hi s <'mployer , on the sanH' 
theor v. No\~ the law, .Jrnlge, a s l n n<lerstancl j t to lx', an cl with some 
cursory examination, tha t "·her e it is apparen t from the pro-
ceedings in the t rial, thrnug h the actions of the Court and 
what t r an spired, what the ob,·ious in tention of the jmy was, 
then tlt err is no q110stio·n lrn t you rrtlll'n a j11dgrn0nt accor<l-
ing ly. 
?\ow l rnigh t go 0110 s tPp fur t her and say this. l think that 
atten tion ther e \ms no i11strnr tion. an<l thev dirl not even ask 
f or ins trncti01i. Now, simila rly , they <lid not ask to see the 
f or111 verdi ct, and , as I nnd <1 r starnl, that is tlw practice in 
this Comt-heen going on for years-and I think in most in-
s tances, a lot of instances the .Judge g i \'<'S con nsPl 
pagl' '.i l r opportnn i ty to pxamine or counsel has got the 
right to ask. T dirl this Yer y same thing up in 
Stnart. ·w e tri ('(l the 'l'atmn case . ~Che Comt prepared a form 
of ,·erdict and T lwli Pve jnst h<'for e tl10 jnr:-· w0nt ont T wen t 
up and ha cl t lH' Cl<>rk let 111 0 exarnin 0 th e form. T did not do 
it in th is case hen ' and af tcr tlw jury rC'tn rnNl nobody caught 
it. Xohody mad(' an.\· oh;i<'ction to it l)('for c the jnry was di s-
miss<'d. 'rhey <l icl not say a ny thing a ho11 t it. And J did not 
say an :-·thing ahout it. I th ink i t "·as obvious and apparen t 
to e\·<.'l'yone what the resnlt a nd intent of the jnry was, and 
Co m t was, in th0 matter. So I do not see how it could be 
error. If the Conrt wan ts o r has any q110stions to a~k of m r 
I'll he gla d to an s wer. 
By Mr. Young : 
If th e Court please. in YiPw of the fact Mr. :Mead<' is relying 
on memory, as far as G and (j (b) ar0 concerned, my r ecol10c-
tion of what occmred was thi s . 'rhat I asked the question 
r elating to agency s ince ther e ha(l h<'cn no instrnctions o f'-
fer ecl at that time and Mr. Meade spoke up and said, " Of 
course, that's conc0cled." r rlon't see that has an:-·thing to do 
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with what we believe to be an erroneous form of Yerdict which 
may have prejudiced thi s jmy for this r eason, and I woHld 
pose this q ues tion to :Mr. Meade. It's my under standing t hat 
t here was $300,000.00 of insurance arnilable in this particu-
lar ca e. \\lwlher that's trnc or not, let's a ssume ther e was . 
T h0 suit was brought for $1,000,000.00. L 0t's as:su me tli al the 
jnry in t hi s particular case r eturned a Yerdict for 
page 32 r $·1,000,000.00, l0a,· ing out Blue Ridge. fa it '.:\[r. 
1foac1e's p osition that Blue Ridge " ·onkl have come 
forward with $700,000.00 e \·0 11 thoug h the ~; " ·ere not nH' n-
tioned in the ,·cr dicU 
By :.\ fr. :Meade : 
·Jfr. Young, >·onr assumption is false to s tart with . 
• • • 
page 33 r 
• • • 
'l'lie only point, we 11acl sued for $1,000,000.00. If the j nry 
had r et11rn0d a ,·erclirt against F' 11lcher rn1drr the ,·p rclic t 
g iYcn by tlw Court wo11lcl Hhw Ri<lg0, if left 011t, be r espon-
sible for any a 111otmt lc>ft O\ 'l'l' aho,·p th0 co,·p rag<> ? l'm or the 
opinion they " ·ould not. I'm not f:ay ing definite]~· . In rn~· opin-
ion, they wo111<1 not lrn\'!' lic'c'n. l t hink ther<''s a posR iliil ity 
they m igh t haw lwen . \ Ye make no p oint of r espondeat. uper-
ior si t ua t ion . . \ s fa r a s G ( Ii ) is cone<' rnPd tha t th C' for m \ ' P r-
<l ict snhrnittc•d to them concefrably pr ejudicerl them in their 
dec ision in fi nding for F11lclwr i:-: a pract ical lllatter and as 
a trial lawy0r l would po in t thi s out to you. 
\Youlcl, if Rltw Ridge ,,·0r 0 in fac t remon •d or had hren 
r C'1110\·Nl from thi s Court from com;iclr r a tion lwr e, then as a 
practical rnatt<'r we had poor Fnlcli <' r against poor Hake's. 
I don't know thi s was consi<krc•d h~· the j11ry at a ll. I wonlcl 
doubt that it was. T \\'Ot tld clwsl' lo h C'lie \'(', if g i ,·0·11 my 
" drnthen:'' it ,,.af:n ' t e\·('n con ~ i fl 0recl at all. That's not \\'h a t 
·we a rt' con cC' l'IH'<l with a s co1ms0l for Jlrs . R nkPs. Tf, in f'ad, 
fop , ·ercl ict fo rm was in 01'1'01' and if, in fact, that error pre-
judicC'd th e jlll'y to any <•: dent. \\' C' tak C' t11 r po~ition \\'(' a r e 
en ti tied to a M\\" trial. 
'T'he case that I ,,·onl<l c ite• at thi:-: t ime fo r the• Court': con-
sidera ti on is Cape Charles Flying S ervice, Inc., 187 Va. 444. 
Onr r esC'arch on this-[ r ea<l simply a headnote her0. not to 
indicate' that thi s is . npportin of the point that 
J. A. Rakes v. J.E. Fulcher, et al. 35 
page 34 ~ \\"<' ha,·e made, to indicate the seriousness with 
which I helieYe the Court of Appeals views ver-
dicts. "Return of Illegal Yercl ict-J m:< not to he Discharged. 
lt is the duty of trial courts to see that the jury is not dis-
charged upon the r eturn of an illegal ,.<'n1jct. Ln such c\·ent 
they should be properly instructed, a.ml n ot d ischarged (ex-
cept for some good r eason until they have Iounc1 and re-
turned a legal , ·erdict upon which the appropriate judgment 
can be basC'd ." "Kow jn this particular case w 'n' got a res-
pondcat snpcr ior situati on. A young child was taken up by 
the Cape Charles Fl~·ing Senice, or an employee of the Cape 
Charles Flyi11g Service, for a first airplane trip. There was 
some s tunting took plac<'. The chil<l p;ot out or the a irplane, 
was d izzy, walked in to the propeller. Of course in thi.s situa-
tion, ju · ta~ in F'ulc1H'r and Blue' Ridp;e, in orc1Pr to hold Cape 
CharlC?s they had to hold the senant, as a lllatter of law, 
guilty of ncgligenc<'. Tn thi s case, if th<' Com t please, wha_t 
happened the:·• returned a \"erdict against the defendant. 
Left off th<' lC'tter "s". rrhat was the only thing that was done. 
The Court ltPlcl in this cas<' that thP clC?ar intent of the jnry 
was that th<'y find against both in view of the r espondeat 
superior situation. rrhi s is tlw late~t c·n.·c· in \'irginia 011 that 
la"·· 
rrh e Comt go<'s on to say exactly what I haw j ust read in 
the headnote. If a ,.<'relict i s in fact illegal, and a verdict 
that holds for one defendant and is s ilent as to another T snh-
rni t to the Com t has hcPn h eld to be illE>gal , if the verdict is 
in fact illegal it mnst he corrected by th e' Conrt 
page 35 r prior to time of dischaTge. \Ve feel t he Cape 
Charles F lyi ng case h o1ds for tllat proposition . 
• • • 
BY the Conrt: 
· o far a thi s i ~sn<> is concerned I can simply say thi . . The 
for111 of t11<' ,·erdict is lw re, and if it's error, it': <'l'l'Or, and T 
can't lwlp it now. But I point out in passing that there was 
al o pr ese11 tecl to the jur: the form of a Yerclict which r eads 
as follows: " \Ve the jnry on the issues joinC?d find our YeT<lict 
in favor of the plaintiff Rakes and fix lier damages at . " 
'rh<'n underneath that T wrot<' the name "Foreman", which 
means of course that I instructed th<' j11r~·, a ::; the record will 
show I think, that T was giving foem the fo r ms of the two 
verdicts, OTI<' of which tlwy would ha,·c' to fin<l, after tl1 ey had 
arri\"ed at their Yerdict to select th<' form tliat corresponded 
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therewith and complete the form . It may be prejudjcial to the 
plaintiff. I can only hope not. If it's error-I r epeat, if it's 
error, it's error, gen tlemen, and I can't do anything about it 
now. 
page 36 r 
• • • • 
By Mr. J\J eade : 
• • • • 
Mr. Young has saj<.l something completely different about 
what I said transpired in Cl1amber s about that instruction 
on agenc~'· I submit again, and under oath, that 1 hronght 
that subject up and the Court asked, "Isn't that a matter 
that's conceded ?" I said, "Yes, it's conceded and refl ected in 
the pleading. There js no denial of it." And I asked for for-
malities sake didn't you want an instruction on that point, 
and I know they sa id, I'm positive they said they didn't see 
any need in it. Ancl I believe t he Court ag reed. Under those 
circmnstances I think they led themselves into this situation. 
I don't think they can complain of it . 
• • • • • 
By Mr. Yonng: 
~Ir. Meade was quite certain as to how the dis-
page 37 r cussion relating to the givi ng or not g iyjng of the 
instruction on agency occurred, and I'm not in 
position to contradict him, 
• • • • • 
page 38 r 
• • • • • 
By }\{r. Meade : 
One thing we may he able to r esolve. ·when Mr. Kiser was 
cross-examining H airsto11 hE> a~kecl all the qncstions he was 
going to ask. 
Bv the Comt : 
· L think the recor rl shows that. 
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page 39 ~ Bv Ur. Meade : 
'r-I e asked all the questions . 'l'hat is wh en I ob-
j ected to h i doing i t in th e future with other witnesses. I 
don't fC'C'l it was objection with r egard to H airston on those 
questions. So fa r as S tont, all ri ght . Hu t I c1on't think so 
with Jl a irston. 
Th :Jf r. K iser: 
"1 thi11k [ concrckd in the r ecorcl I asked Hairston ever y-
thing I was enti tled to ask him. My objecti on was 1 wanted 
to fol low Lhe same procedure with Stout. 
13y the Con r t : 
I don't tl1ink we'll haYe any problem. 
T he mot ion to sC't the w rdict as ide will lw oYcr-rulNI. And 
aft01' T li aYe r ead tli<' r ecord a s carefully as I plan to r ead it 
1 will t r y to file sorn <' type of memorandum giving my reaction 
to the rn ri ous a ss ignments of error on which the plaintiff is 
basing h C' r motion to ~rt the nrc1ict a sidr . 
• • • 
page 2 ~ 
• • 
}\{r. Yonng : Om invest igation of tl1 e j11ry r eveal s this. 
'!'ha t the re a r e two super visory empl oyees of Stanley Furni-
tur e Com pany on t he j nry p anrl of sixteen, l\[r. P egr am and 
Mr. H arri s . One is a fo r ema n and the othr r is p er sonnel 
. nper visor , or in charge of pe r sonnel. or conr se, tl1 is com-
pan~' is owned a s a famil y owned corporation, B lue Ridge 
'l'rans f'cr Company . 'l'h r owne r o~ lrnsibl:· is Mr. .Tack Stan-
ley. who is in thr courtroom. It is our information, and to 
what 0x trnt wr <lo not kno"·· that the Rluc· Ridge Tra11sfer 
Corpor ati on is th<' primary ca rr ier for S tanley F urniture 
Company . In th t' normal co1 u·s0 of bus iness and husiness 
c10alings. thi s w01 1lcl h ave to h0 known to these two super-
\· i sor~· C'lll ploy<>P.". Qf' nPCeSsit_\· tl l(>Sf> people al'C' going to have 
to acconnt f or any action they take to the Stanley Tndust ries, 
o r \\·i tli .Jack Stanlry. or the S tanl ry in charge of S tanley 
F urn i tu r<' Company. Ther e's the family r elation ship as well 
as hnsiness comH'cl ion. Unc1Pr th<' circurns iancrs, W<' do not 
foel W P should be placed in th e posi tion of haYing to iwejudice 
our ca u. c hy qnr~ ti oning th cs0 gr ntlrmrn s1wcificall:· on voi1" 
rlir<>, i t lw ing om position that if it is tr ue th at th ey ar e 
supenisor » per sonn rl in the Stan le» F1ir11 i lm0 Company and 
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if it i s true that the Blue Ridge T r ansfer is the primary car-
rier for Stanley Furniture Company, and if j t is trn<' the 
owner of Blu e Ridge ~l'ran sfer Company i s Jack 
page 3 r Sta-nlcy of Galax, a r clal iv<1 of the OWTI<'l'S of S tan-
ley Furniture Company, we do not f eel we should 
be placed in tlw pos ition of quest ioning tl1ese gentlC'men con-
cerning their impartiality, what ,,·onlcl usuall>· be the voir 
dire examination part of t lw t rial. 'l 1h <' moti on T haYe rna<l<' 
is those two narn0s not be placed iTI the box for the purpose 
of the drawing. 
~rr . l\read0 : r haYC to object to that, if it plea e the Court. 
Firs t of all, yon arr t alking aho11t who? 
:.\lr. Young : P C'grarn, and the othN is Harris . 
Mr. l\[ead0: If it pleas0 th r Conrt. 1 (1on't sc•c that is any 
g rounds for cli sqnalification of a juror. They work f or S tan-
ley F u rni turr Company. 'l'lJC' clPfC'ndan t in this s ni t is thr 
Blne Ridge ' l'rnnsfcr Company ancl 1fr. Bill Fnlcher, thr 
drl\-cr. Ther e is ct'rtainly no rd::it ionship betwc•<•n Mr. F11l-
chc1r anc1 the.<' Lwo j11ror s, a nd tllC'rP is no relation kinwise 
bet we0n th C' S tanlC'ys tha t own m11(' Ridge and thC'BC' two 
p r ospcctiw juror s. I don' t se<' an y gr ounds for disqualifica-
ti on simply lwcm1. e tlwsp two .jnrors 11ia>· work fo r ~ tanl ry 
Furn iture Co1npnn>·, who happ0n to luwc Blne Ridge Trnck-
ing Company J1 a 11ling tlwir f11rni t11 n ' to and frolll their n1ill ::; 
and other tcr111inals. Th0r 0 is no showi ng herr tlH• Rlne Ridge 
Transfer Compan>· is a wholl>· ownr <l corporati on ownc<l hy 
Stanl0>· Fnrni t11n' Cornpan», nor any financial inter est. Tt 
is possihlc that t h<' Stanlrys that own stock in Hlue Riclg0 
may also haw 8tock in ~Hanl e;;· Furni ture Companr. hn t 
tll<' r <' is no showing that f.>tanl e :-.· F11rn it 11re Com-
pag<' -± r pan>· is an owner of th <' Bln0 Ridp:e 'l'ransfrr, or 
that thr y haYP t hr controlling stock, o r m1y othPr 
rela tionship. 
Mr. Kiser: .Tack Stan]<' ,., who is Chairma n of thr Hoar<l 
of Blue RiclgP, is tll<' nq~h('w of' th0 cx-go\·Nnor Sta nley. 
It is m y infor mati on Gon'rnor Rlanlry's farnih O\rn i-: 11h-
stantial. stock, r don't know tli0 a11101mt, in th0 ·rnnc Ri<lg<' 
Transfer Corporation , hoth corporations arc hasicall>· 
famil y ownNl corporations hy th0 8 tm1l0ys. T am StlrC' onr 
of t he main rrasons that Blnr Ridg0 T ransfrr hauls for 
S tanlr ;;· is bccallS(' of thr fami ly rp]ationship . rl'his is 011 (' of 
their higg0. t cli <'11 ts. 'l'h0 tr r rnina] fo r Bh1e R idg0 Transfrr 
Company is ri µ; h L across the' strPrt frolll Stan le.'· F11rn i tu I'<' 
Company . It is jnst ahout a subs id ia ry of Stanley Fmni tm P 
Cornpm1y. 
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G. Harold Stanley 
The Court : Do we know that, or i that the feeling on your 
part ? ·'iVhat is the exact relationship of the family of Thoma::; 
B . Stanley, our former goyernor1 
Mr. Kiser: Thomas B. Stanley i · J ack Stanley's uncle. 
The Co mt : \Vha t is the relationship between Thomas B. 
S tanley from the standvoint of hold ings in the Blue Ridge 
Transfc>r ? 
Mr. Y 01mg : Tl1e purpose I stated .in prefacing my motion 
to the Com·t, it occms to me thi s is the sort of thing that 
might place the plain t iff in a neNllessly crnhanassing p osi-
tion. lf we are confident our examination might be correct, 
can we ha Ye such an examination in chamber s I 
:Mr. Meade : \\110 will you examine? 
page 5 ~ Mr. Kiser: l\[r . • Jack Stanley . 
.Jlr. G. H arold Stanley should know the r ela tion-
ship. 11 0 i.- Yicc PreF: ident of Blnc Ridge. 
G. lIAHOLD S'L'AKL1~1 (being qu<'stion<'d in chambers) 
after being duly swom , testified as follows : 
DTRli~(''[' EXA.i\11 \TA 'PION 
By lllr. Young : 
Q. l\lr. Stanlt>y, it is necessa ry in order t11aL \\-C' know how 
to in telli g<'ntly pick tl1C jury, or how to s trike the jury list, 
we ask yo 11 some questions ou t of 1110 presc>ncc of the jury 
rrlating to the ow·n ersl1ip of yom company and the O\vner -
F:hip of S tanle:· F urniture Company. Yon may 11<' awa re that 
on this jur>· panel that has been eal10d there is a man by the 
nan10 of Prp;ram who wo rks fo r S tanl0y, also a foreman by 
the name o[ H arris, who works for Stanley Furniture Com-
pany. l clon't kno\\' "·hcther you know either or thcsc gentle-
men. FirRt. a$ far a:; Blue Rfrlgc is concern eel, are you in 
possession of tlw inf"ormation that \\·01ilcl rp,·0al to ns who 
owns Bl110 Ridge? 
A . Y0s .. 1. \Y. Stan l 0~-, Sr., J. \Y. Stanle:·, .Jr., Larry Stan-
ley, and rn>·self. 
Q. Do0s Stm1ky F urnitnrf' Colllpany or an>· offi c0r in Stan-
1<':· hold any stock in B h1c Riclge1 
A . ~o. 
Q. Ts B1n0 Riclge the primary cani <'r for Stm1ley 
page G ~ Furnitmc Co111pany ~ 
A. Primary t ruck carri er. 
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G. Harold Stanley 
Q. And how long ha\·e th(•>· ht•en the pri111ary trnck carrier 
for , tanlcy ? 
A. S in ce' 19:30, ':32, ':~4 . 
Q. Do any of th0 of'ficers of Hlue Riclge own stock in Stan-
ley l•'urni ture Company ? 
A. Yes. T do. 
Q. Do0. it COJltC' to yonr alt<'ntion all o[ tl1 c owner s of the 
trucking company own stock in Stanley Furnitnrc Company1 
A. l don't think so. 
Q. Are you po~it i n• of that ? 
..-\.. Y e. , I am positi\·e. 
Q. \\That is yo111· official cl11li<•:; ! 
A . r am V ic0 Pres ident in cl1 a r ge of Rtanleytown 'T'errninal. 
Q. Yo11 <1o own : tock in , 'tanl0y Fmnitnre Company. I 
hclien' \\"P arc all aware of tlH' fact YOU are a brother to the 
Pr0sident of l3lu0 Hiclg(•. is tha t correct ? 
A. Y 0s si r . 
Q. An cl the two of :-·on ::.n!' J l<' phews of tll<' Chairman of the 
Hoard of Stanky Furnitnrc Company. 
CR OSS F.X :\~[TXA1' 1 0N' 
Jh :\[r. J\f0acl e : 
·Q. Mr. Stanley, fo r the r cco rcl , T unders tand tlH•se four 
owners yo u nwntionNl o.f Blue Ridge Transfer Com-
pag0 7 ~ pany, arc )·our~elf, _\Lr .. J. \Y. , lanley, J. \Y. Stan-
ky, .Jr., ancl Larry tanley . Arc all of you broth-
ers 7 
A. No, one hroth<'r , two m' pli t'WS. 
Q. You ancl :\[r. .J. \Y. Stmil <• y are hrotll t> r s? 
/\.. Yes. 
Q . .Jack, .Jr. is hi ~ !'On ? 
A. Y es . 
. J. An<l L a 1TY i!' al ·o hi s son ? 
A. Right. . 
Q. Of the• four of' you, which o.f you own stock in Stanley 
Fnrnitur0 Co111pany »OU kn ow of? 
A. r knO\Y J. \Y. Stank_,., '' r., ancl lll_,·self do. I lrnow one 
of tlie hoy: clo0sn' t, ancl I don 't th ink eitli('r one o.f them do. 
Q. :\rr. StanlP ~-. on l' oth0r q11cstion. Blue Ridge Trans.fer, 
Inc., whPrC' is i ts 111ain office locatpcl? 
A. The hookk0cping office is located in Galax. 11hc opera-
tional encl is in Roanoke. 
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G. Harold S tanley 
Q. The Prrsidc11t is in Galax r 
A. Yes. 
41 
Q. Do yon haul fo r other furniture companies aml other 
businessrs o thrr than Stan le:-· Fnrni tur c Company 1 
A. Yes. 
Q. \ \That othPr fu111itme companies do you haul for ? 
A . Jolmson-Car1wntp r in R oanoke, Su111pter in ,'011tl1 
Carolina, Webb 1~ urn itnre Cornpan >' and Vaughan 
page 8 r Fmnitme Company in Galax, Bas ic \Yi tts at 
\ Vaynesho ro, and Staunton, and several otlwr small 
ones. 
EXAl\r [NA'I1IOK 
13y the Court : 
Q. \\' hat percentage of the Stanley F urnit ure Company 
p rodnction is hanled IJ:-· yo ur trncking- cornpan:-·, }fr. Stanle:-·, 
each YC::l r ? 
A. ·r ,,·ouhl sa:-· approximately tw0nt:-·-fh·c ]l('l'Ccnt. 
Q. An<l is the r emaining seventy-five per crn t shipped by 
rail? 
A . Ko sir, some other trnckers . Off-hand f would say one-
thircl is ha11lt•d hy trnck, ancl t wo thirds hy ra il. 
By "Jir. Y onn g : 
Q. One-third by trnck and of that one-third you haul 
twenty-fin' iwrcc>nt ol' t hat ? 
A. 'l1hat "·oulcl be niy qu rss. 
Mr. Yonng: If the Con r t i1lraS<', the• onl :-1 thin g Wl' a r e 
really conc<'l"ned with i::: tlu• use of our strikes, the manner in 
which we will 11tilize the threr s trikes. Tf I under s tand tlw 
law, it is a matter alrnos t wholly di scr etiona ry wi th the trial 
Court. rrhe l'C'asons f'or rxch1<l in g- C<'rtain personnel frorn jnry 
senicr such as mr nilw r s of School Boards in highway cases 
and n •late<l casr s, wo 111<1 cr.'· out in thi s case fo r the C'xclnsion 
of th<>~e two names from the hox. We arc making no 
page 9 r rffort at thi s tinw to fa111t thr Clrrk of Co11rt or 
whomeYer drew the names or wl1oevc r is res ponsible 
for the j nry W(' han' h('l'<'. \ \T(' ~ll'<' r eacl:-· f'or trial. hnt we do 
not f ('e] nnlr~s it is uhsol ntely npcessar:-·, th<'SC' hrn names 
should go in to thi s hox. It stands to rrason these two peopl <' 
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employed by Stanley, knowing who the major carrier is, of 
n ecessity must be infl uenced. lt is like haYing a DuPont em-
ployee and a suit against DuPont . 
I\lr. 1f pacle : l\fr. Young ancl l\Ir. Ki ser failed to slto"· any 
financia l rc>latiorn,hip between the defendant, Blue Ridge, and 
these two jurors who work fo r , tanlPy Fnrn i tur0 Co1111nrn >" 
So far as " ·e kno"·, these two jurors a r e ·alaried per sonnel. 
\\Te don't know if thP,. own stock. There is no flnan<'ia l re-
lationship bclwPen tlicm and Hht<' Ridge, no r elationship 
other tlian a working arrnngm110nt. rl~ h cy haul fnrn itnre for 
:-)tanley F u111iLure Company. 'rhaL is not their pr imary 
source of inco11w. lt is a large lrurking outfit with tpnninals 
in Galax and Roanoke . The owners of Blue Ridge arc two 
brother s and two sons of one of the hrothers. It is a familY 
owned co rporation. 'l'hc> rf'latiorn;hip, if any, between the 
c1cfendm1t, Blue> Hidg0, \\·ould !tan' lo he th r o11gh llH' own0rs, 
.l\lr. Stanley liack up through the unelr of J. \V. Stanley and 
l la r old 1::>tanl('y, through tlw 11ncl<'. :'11 r. 'l'hornas n. Stani<'y. 
Chairman of thr Board, back clown through to super visory 
personnel on salary. r cmrnol ~l'C any fo1aneial rl'lalionship 
whatso0\·<'1'. ll appNns to llH' any tin1P .'·011 had a lam;;uil 
in,·oh·ing an»bod:· working for DuPont. nobody 
page 10 r conld SC' l'\"l' on that jur: · lwcam;<' they \\'Ol'kC'd at 
tl1<' same place. 1 cannot sec any relationship 
which "·011lcl justify any disq11alification of a juror. 
illr. Yo ung : l f' the Comt plea ·c, this same Cour t on one or-
ca: ion bad a case called and on that jury was a l ady by the 
name of Burkhold(-'r. T happcnNl to lH' counsel for one of tlw 
partie:. T forg<'L who was co1111~wl ror the otlwr. It was tlll-
kno\\'n at that lime l\f rs. HurkholclC'l' was lllY sister. Cer -
tainly this finaiwinl lc~t would not apply wh011 'thr Conrt ~aid 
without any thought, of cours<', 1\rrs. Burkholder conlcl not 
sit in this cas(' when l rcveal<'cl s h(-' \\'as a r0lati,·c. 11110 same 
thing appli0s in this case. Blue Hidp;<' is o\rnc<1 hy n0pl1ews of 
Go,·crnor Stanlr:·, and then tlH' brn:iness rclations l1ip. Thes<' 
two men clrarl:· should not sit on th is ,jnry. 
'l'hc Court: It is m.'· f'0rling that wr s(' nci lhcr 01w of tllC'f'<' 
gPntlemen should he di qnalifiNI as jurors. Thr fact that they 
a r e emplo:·0es or Rtanl0y Fnrnill11'<' C'olllpan>·· \\'hich is own<'cl 
in suh$tantial part hy t1w fomil:· of' Thomas H. Stanle:·. 
' l'hornas B. Stanl<'Y, as tllC' r0con1 f'how:-:, is thr ltnC'I<' of l"·o 
or the owners or Blue Ridg0 r ram-frr Compai1y. That is tlw 
onl >· poss ible ground for disqualification. 'l'h r record shows 
thrrr is no finanrial int<>n'st hrtwN'n StanleY F'11rniimc C'orn-
pa11:· and Bl11<> Riclgr. 'l'hat is, all the stock in Blnf' Ridge 
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Transf er Company is owned by J. \\'. • 'tanley, lJarold B. 
Stanley, and the b\·o sons of J. \V. Stanley. I rep eat what I 
said a moment ago, that, thinking aloud, I d on't 
pagr 11 ~ belie, ·e is enough to disquali fy these two men. If 
ther e was the slighteRt c1ouh t in my rninc1, I 
wouldn 't hesi tate to clo it. but "·e only ha,·e : ixtcen j urors. 
rf11ti s li s t of jurnrs has been in y our hands for days . This 
motion to di squalify cornc'S a littln too late, ])('Cat1sc if" I took 
01w or two of these rnen off, that ·woulcl leaYe l lS th e hare 
minimum, hut it has been rny practice wli0n' the re is the 
s lightes t d ouht, it has hcen m y lJ ractice to take them of£. If 
I took ci th <:>r one of the Re men off, i t would h<' the rnan who 
occupi <'d the posit ion of r espons ib ility, the per sonnel mana-
ger. Just hccam:p ::\[r. ·'X" is one of' ma n:· f"or enw n in a 
.factory, T can 't SC'C any grounds for taking him off the jur:-. 
:Jfr. Y otmg : r would like for thP J"('CO rd to hO\\" \\"(' )"(' the 
Court with in th0 Court's discretion to take off the per~onnel 
managl'r o r what(' \·er s u1wnisory positi on he occ ttpi cs, plain-
tiff, h:- counsel, now states we would be p er fectly . a t isfied 
witl1 thi8 s il nati on. In an >:wrr to thi R motion co111ing loo late . 
tlw PrcRidcnt of nlne Riclg c i s in the courtroom , along wi.th 
Mr. Stanley who j ns t tr stified; it being tlt0 thinking of plain-
li ff, by connsel, llH'Y arC' her e f or SOll H' r pason other than to 
obsC'r n \\"h a t i8 taking placr . 
)fr. l\ft>a<IC' : ' l' li at's 0xact]y wh v th0,· a r e ]1crc-to oh8cn ·e 
wh a t ha ppC'n . · · · 
::\fr. Young : \\'(• an' not hefor<' tll<' jur:-. \ \T0 know in fact 
who is l){'i.ng s twd in thi :o; mat tPr . 
pag<' I ~ f rrh <' Comt : S o far a s t]1(~ record is concerned, 
therr are onh hrn r10fcm1ants. 
~[r. You ng : \Ye clon 't ·1ia,·0 to he• bl ind in h0n•, as fa r n:-; this 
rnotion is concN nNl . 
'rhe C'onrt: l wo 11l<l make thi s sngg<'slion. '!'hi s jur_,. will 
lw rl ra"·n h~· lot. \\Te will pu t t he cntir0 j ury in the hox a nd 
sc0 \\·hat \\"(' COllH' 11p \\·ith. \\TP \\"i]l pu t s ix tcc•n mtmc~ in t he 
hox and R(•e \\"ha t the rPsnlt is . 
(Conrt ai1c1 co unsd go in to tlw courtroom ) 
IN COUR'r 
Attorne y· For Plain tiff and <h·fcn<l ant announced r ead,· 
for trial. 
0
All witnesses were cal10cl ancl dnlv sworn and e; -
clnclecl from the courtroom. · 
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The jmy was called hy lot, and the following que. tions were 
zn-opoimn l to the ,·en ir e h>· the Con rt: 
' l'he Cour t : Gen tlemen of the jury, thi s is a ci,·il action for 
damages wher ein the plaintiff, .frro line A re her R akes, is 
S<'eking to r eCO\'C' r from the clefencl ant., James E. "Bill" 
F ul ch er, ancl Blue R idge Transfer Company, Incorporated, 
tlw !':llll1 or one million dollars for pr n;onal injuries which she 
a ll rgedly sustainr d a ::; a r e::; ult of th<• al lcgrcl negligent oper a-
tion of a motor Ych icle clr ivt•n hy and operated by the defend-
a n t, .Tames I~ . " Bill" FnlchPr , as an agent ancl r rnpl o>·ee o r 
131ur R idge 'r ran f0r Company, Tncorporated, in H enry 
C01 rnty, Vi rgi11ia on April 1 :1, 19G5. Do any of' you gentlemen 
know a·nything ahout thi s case~ 
page 13 ~ 
(No rps pon e) 
'Phe Cou r t: Ha ,.e any of you gen Ucrnen e,·er heard thi · 
case di scu :eel? 
(One of tl1 e juror . . John P egram, answered h.'· saying : Yes, 
sir, I haH' heard it cliscuss('(l to th<' e::drnt J "·a:;: awarC' of 
whrn it happcne<l. 
'r he Court : Fron the cl i sci 1ss ion lha t rn t1 hra rd wl1<•neve 1· 
or w]1rre\'C• r it might haYe hccn, haw~ >·ou· fo r med any opimon 
as to who "·as at fa ult in thi s a ccidrnt? 
.\I r . Pegram: :-ro s ir . 
'rl1C' Court : Is t li r rc anY donht in Your lll ind whatsoe,·er 
hut "·hat yon can sit on this jun· compietely open minded an<l 
completcl.'· impart ial ? 
:\fr . P egram: ' I1h0rr is no cl ouht, T f<'0l that J could, y<'s. 
'Phe Court : Thr re is no (lonbt in ,·our mind hnt , ·on frel 
:-·ou coulcl sit as an impart ial, oprn~rninclNl jnror. ·'Then, I 
take it, )lr. P egra 111 . that yo11 an' not con~ciot 1 · of an:-- sensP 
of' hia o r prejudice• or sympathy fo r any of the parties in-
rnhwl in t his action? 
~ f r. P 0gram : That is corr0ct. 
'l' hc Co11rt : T will ask you otlwr gc•n tl enwn tl1C' same ([lles-
t ion: fJaq• an~· of yon other gentl0111 0n hea rcl t hi s case rl is-
cusNl ? 
(No res ponse) 
page 14 ~ 'Phc Comt : Yo11 stmHI s ilent. :::o I take .'·onr 
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answer to be you have not heard it discussecl at 
any time. I asked whether any of you lmow anything about 
the case. You stood silent, so the Court takes that to mean 
you know nothing about this case. Are any of you gentlemen 
related, either by blood or by marriage, to either the plaintiff, 
J eroline Archer Rakes, or to one of the defendants, James 
E. "Bill" Fulcher? 
(No r esponse) 
The Court : Do any of you gentlemen have any inter est in 
or any connection in any capacity with the Blue Ridge Trans-
fer Company, Incorporated 1 
~Jr. P egram: Yom Honor, our company is S<'rved by the 
Bh1e Ridge Transfe r Company in tliis area, Stanley Furni-
ture' Cornpan~·, of which I am an employee. 
'rhe Court: I ga ther you an' an P111ployet' of the , tanley 
Furniture Company ? 
'illr. P egram : Yes. 
'l' he Court : You are telling me Blue Ridge Tran sf er Com-
pan~· is on <' of the freightlincs that serve · tli r Stanley F 11 111i-
tme Company~ 
A. Yes. 
'l 'he Court: As a r csnlt of that business connection between 
Blue Ridge Transfr r Company, Incorporated, and your em-
ployer, Stanley Furniture Company, are yoH in any wi se or 
any way conscious of any bias or prejudice or 
page J 5 ~ sympa thy for the Blue Ridge Transfer Company, 
Incorporated ? 
Mr. P egram : No s ir. 
The Conrt: Once again 1 ask wonlcl your r elationship with 
Stanley Furnitnre Company in any way or in any manner or 
to any clcg ree pre\'cnt you from sitting on thi s jury and hr ing 
completely open minded and impartial ~ 
l\f r. P egram: o ·ir. I f f'E>l that 1 co11lcl. 
'l'he Conrt : I s there an~· doubt in your mind, Mr. P egram ? 
A. No s ir. 
The Conrt: I don't think any of you other gentlenwn re-
sponded to any of my questions whether you have any inter est 
in or connf'ction with the Blne Ridge 'l'ran f Pr Company in 
any capacity? 
1\fr. John B. I-Jani K: I work for Stanley. 
'.l'he Com-t : \Vhat is volu name1 · 
)[r. H anis : John B.' Harri s. 
'l'he Court: l\lr. 1-larris, wha t is yonr capacity ? 
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)[r. Ilarris : Dinsion Superintenc1ent. 
rrhc Court: I will a sk you the same que tion, 1\1 r. Harris, 
I asked :.\lr. Pegram. As a r esult or by r eason of your em-
ployment b~· Stanley Fnmiturc Company, arc you in any way, 
or in any rnanncr, or to any degree, conscious of any bias or 
prejudices or sympathy in fa,·or of Bl 11c Riclgr r11 ransfcr 
Company, lncorporatec1 1 
Mr. f larri s : ~o sir. 
'rhc Cour t: Ts there any clonbt, :.\fr. ll arris, in your mind 
wJ1atsoe,·er but wliat yon can sit on tl1is jmy witl1 
pag<' 1 G ~ an open mind, that you can sit thoroughly and 
completely as an impartial juror? 
Mr. Harris : ~o sir. 
rrhe Court: You tell me you can, and tlia t your relationship 
with Stanlry Furniture Company will in no way prejudice 
you eitl1cr fo r or against any of' the parti<•: to this action ? 
::\fr. Harris : Yes. 
The Court: Dir1 any of yon other gentl emen r e. pond to the 
question a s to whethPr or not you have any inte rest in the 
Blnc Hidge rrransfer Company? 
(Ko response) 
'1 ~.h c Court: Do an~· of you have a case now pending in thi~ 
Comt to he t ri ed by a jury at th is term of Court¥ 
(No r esponse ) 
rl'lt l' C011rL: Do any of you gentl ern en know of any rea son 
why you cannot gin• thr parties to this action a fair and im-
p ar t ial trial ? 
(Onr of lhc jur or s, at this tiinr said, "You asked aho ut any 
hlood kin . T hm·c the arne last name a the defendant, but as 
far a T know .... ) 
' l'hc Conrl: You arc .\[r. Fulcli0r? 
:J(r. Fulchr r: Yes. 
The Court : So far as you know, you a r(;' no r elation to the 
defenda nt, .James K " Bill" Fulclwr ? 'rhank yon so 111uch for 
t elling lllf' . Any questions hy c01mscl 1 
l\l r. Kiser: Y0s. If tlt0 Court please, we would 
page 17 ~ li k0 to know if an~- mern her s of th e jury are per-
. onally acq11aintec1 with ~fr. Fulcher or w ith Mrs. 
Rakes~ 
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One of tlte jurors answrrcd, ''T am with Mr. 1! ulchcr. 
Thomas Campbell. r1c an<l T spent two years in the army 
togcthC'r. 
:J[r. Gusler : Y es. 
Archie Fram: I jwst kno w ltim person ally. 
'l'hc Co11r t: How do yon know him, Mr. Franz1 
). f r. Fran;,, : I han' kno\\'n him fo r t<•n or tweh ·C' ~·pars, 
li ,·ing in Coll ins\·illc>. 
?![r. PC'grarn : T kno\,. hittt just a~ an Prnplo:«'e of Tiln0 
RiclgC'. 
(Anothrr j uror sa i<l. "T know of him.") 
:. rr. K is0r : Do yo u have am· bnsinC'ss con tacts with him 
as an crnplo.\·ee of Stanlp:· Ji'nnii tnrc Company ? 
}.l r. Ki ::::Pr : Arc an.\· of you p<'rf"onally acquaintPcl with th<' 
owrn•rs of Bhw Ri<lg-t> 'l'r ansfr r Company, \\·itlt Mr. Tia rold 
Stanl0y, hi s hrotli0r. Mr. .J. \Y. Rtanl <>:·, his two sons. or l\Ir. 
La n y Stan 1 <'Y ? 
(On0 juror. :.rr. 'fumf' r. sa id: "I know thC'rn ,·p ry well.") 
).f r. P Pgratn: I answ0r that affirmatively . 
1[r. Onsl<'r: I knO\\' Harold too. 
A rchie' F'ranz : T ha,·e known tlH'm for SC' \'C'r al y0ars. T 
workNl tlH' l'<' a frw Y<'ars rnY~<'lf . 
:\fr. 'fnn w r: T j ns't know l~im wlwn T see him. 
:J[r. Ki ~c·r: GPntl0111 0n, as the' Court has told 
page• 18 ~ ~·ou. t11is lawsui t is for one' million clollar s. If the 
<'\·idC'ncc> .iust ifiC's such a verd ict, conld yon, in 
yom min<l. hri ng hark a Yenl ict in that amonnt? 
:. rr. :\ [l'tHlc• : If it ph•ase l lt0 Court, I "·ant lo he h0ard in 
CltamhC'r . on this. I think it goC's hcyond the usual voir dire. 
'l'hc Conrt: '11h C' qn0stion will r0main um111 swE>recl at tlw 
moment. 
(Court and counsel go into Chamhcrs) 
IN CHAMBERS 
).[r. Y01tng : T ass tt tn<' ''e }pft m y mo tion i11romplC"t0 a while 
ago. 
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rrhe Court: [ am going to O\"el'l'ult• the mo tion. J don't 
lwlic,·e, gr ntl0men, that solely and simply by r eason of the 
relation ·hip lwtween ~Ir. P egram and _j [r. lla rri s and the 
• tanlcy Furniture Company and the relationship between 
Stanley Furnitnre Compan:· and th<' Hlnc Riclgc 11 ran. fer 
Corporation, one of the defendants in this action, that in 
its01f is 0no11gh to rrrnoYe th0 jurors. You heard the ques-
t io·ns [ a. krd hoth these men. Hoth of them ,·olnntee recl to 
the Court they wPn' Prnployecl hy , 'tanley F urni t ure Com-
pany. Yo11 hrard the questions 1 askrd ihmn. They were clear 
and cn1 pl1atic and repeated a s to whriher or no t either of 
these men had an>· doubt whether tlwy could sit with an open 
rnind and impartial, and tlw.'· hotl1 said they eoulcl. I just clo 
not helicn ' that undrr thC'SC' circmnstanccs, r can remove 
thrsr men from thi s jur>· fo r cause . 
.J[r. Young : If the Court pkase, in making my excep tion , 
l don 't hf' li p,·e "·0 wonld <'n'r be ahl <' to 1n·cs0nt 
page 19 ~ ('\·idenc0 to the effect if .rnu bring in a plaintiff's 
\·C'rclict in this cas<'. off goe: your hPa<l. 1'hat is 
not the sort of e,·idence we arP capahle of pn• enting in this 
case, or any case. JloweYer, th<' Stanlry F'11rnit11rr Compan>· 
ancl Hh1C' Ridge Company an' making money, the:· arc in 
businf'ss, and I wonlcl snspcct i1sc the sa111p hu :-; in 0~s comp1mc-
tions 11io, t hnsincsses <lo. I don 't lwli c'\·p th0Y would for one 
mon10nt tand for an 0mploycc in a sn1w1Tisory position who 
had decidrd ad,·ers0ly. 
11 h0 Court: T r0rnind you, yo u ha,·0 tlir00 strikes. 
":\fr. Young : rrhe prohi f'm i.!' (' \"C'n wor~C'. lt lllU!'t h<" appar-
C'ni to any trial law~·cr tlw prE>dicnmcnt we arc' in. \Ve lose 
ou r three . t ri kes. \Ve haw six iwo plP prr. onal l.'· acquaint0c1 
with the cl ef0ndant, army bncklies, that sort of thing. 
'l'hc Court: Yon askccl th0m ,,·hetlwr or not thc•y wen • ac-
quainted with Mr . tanley. As all of yo u know. die Stanley 
fa111i ly is a large fami ly. Th0y Hl'(' quite• WPll known. rrhe fact 
that Se\·eral of the jnrors sa id ' \ PS, r know tli0 Stanle:-s", 
r don't think is anything nnn. nal. 01w juror, in r<>spon~E' to 
th <' question "Do you know thf' defendant Fulch0r?, one juror 
said, "Yes, r was in the army with him two yNtrs." 
11 r. Young : :i\Iy point is two jmors si tting tltrre who may 
not be cmployE'C'S of 8tanley, ·who ar0 a l!'o fin0. i111partial men. 
'l' lw Comt : 'l'his jm·y was call r cl by lot. \Ye put the names 
of s ixteen jmors in the box and thi s is llH' ,,·ay the ball Jias 
honnced. Ont of that sixt0011 we clrPw the names 
page 20 r of thirt00n juror~. As f°al<' wonld ham it, in-
clnclcc1 in the thirt0C'n wer r these two, :Ur. P egram 
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and ~Ir. J I arris. Al~o inchtd(•cl jn the thirteen wen> two or 
three m<'n who know the Stanlcys. T frankly don't know wha t 
WC can clo about it. f ' just don 't bcJi eYC by !'Pason of lheir 
Jmo,,·ledgc of this family or their acquaintance with the 
fami l ~r, that rncans t hey are rli ~qualifie<l as jurors. 
Mr. Young : Bns i1w:;s intcrPst. \Ve a r e not a rg uing with the 
Co nrt. Let me ask the C'onrt if' 11nd<'r the ci rcumstanr0s-I 
hesitated to clo thi:-if the Court would permit this. Tn Yiew 
of the clil0mma 1 fp0 l \\'C' a r 0 in, a nd in ,-iew ol' the seriowmcss 
of t lti s ca8(', i f tl 10 Co11rt wo1 ild permi t me to do exactly what 
we intend<'cl to do i11 the pr0st>nce of th<' jun· out of tlw ]1res-
encc of tl10 jur~-- I rPalize that is in the cli~cretion of the 
Court. \ \'ith my rnotion in mind, I would now like to rnon• the 
Court that tlH' juror, Cam11hPll, be hrought in to th e Judge's 
Chambers ancl askC'<l C'Yerytliing <'lsc being eqnal , wonlcl he br 
incli ned to s idC' with his old Px-arrny buddy. 'l'his is a q11es-
t ion I wo uld hesitate' to ai:; k an_,. jnror i n the presC'nC<' of' 
others. Jn ,- jpw of' tlw fact we only have tl1r ee strikes, l 
would r0qu0s t wc Ii<' allowed to ask ~fr. Camplwll t liat ques-
tion . 
Mr. l\ fC'a<le' : Tf it plcase tl1 H Co11l't, the Colll't has a lrcacly 
ontli110d the procNlnre followrd. \ Ve followed the statnlc for 
clra"·ing nanH'S of jurors from tlw hox. 'l'hc list of jnron; has 
heen arni lahlf' to us since last FridaY. T think 
pag0 21 ~ f'ou r tc•c'n out of tlw s ixt0cn jmors on· tlii:-; panel 
wer r on thr last panel. Mr . Yonng was in that 
casp and had an oppor tunity to cxaminr those• ;jurors at that 
tinw and inn'stigatr their hackground. First, on what Mr. 
Young says, sirnpl~· the fact that jurors know :Mr. FnlchC'l' or 
~[r. Stanlcy, or an~· of t lw Stanleys conn0ctrd wi th Blue 
Ridg0 'T'ransfor Co111pany, has no ])('aring on the qnal ifica-
tion., of that jmor . Mr . Young is from :Martinsville. TTo was 
raised in Ti idgcwa~-. I l is firm is locatP<l .in l\ lart i11s\'i lk. T 
praclic0 in Dnm·il!P. T do not Jfrc in thi s arc•a. ).[r. Y01mg 
probably knows the'$<' 1wople hC'ltcr than I do. T would assume 
tl1C're are sornr rwopl<' on thc jury that know l\f r. Young that 
do not k now me, oth C'r than t he cas0 1 was in t lte other day. 
T ]ian> had no 1wrsonal acquaintance with an:· of th0se 
jnrors. ' l'hc only \my T know them is as jurors. In other 
p laces whcr0 T nraeticP thcn• ar<' many ins tancrs wli r n ' th0 
entire j nry panPl know the plain tiff or defendant or both, and 
per]iaps rounsPl on both si<lrs. This is particnla rl y tnw in 
citi<'S in cast's im·olving fairly well-lmown peopl e, in Martins-
Yilk it is trnr in Dam·ille, Hal irax, and Pittsyh·ania County. 
Tn so many instanc!'s eYer:·hocly on tli<> .jnn·, or a good mun-
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her of them, know the partic:; inrnlved and counsel inrnh·ed. 
T cannot sec that is any grounds fo r disqualification, and 
cannot sec where it ,j11stifi0s pulling jnrors into the• .Judge's 
Chambers and asking them indi\-icl11ally what relationship 
th e>· lian• with partiPs and how tlw.'· are ac-
pagr :22 ~ quaintC'd with tllC'm. T t11ink that puts an unfair 
hurclen on a juror. Th0 onl~- other thing l would 
like to mrntion, l ,,·oul<l lilrn to obj<'ct to lrr. Kiser': question 
to tllC' j11r.'· aho11t '"l1his is a lam:; 11it f'or one millio-n do1lars, 
an<l if tllC' <1 ,·idencc jnstifi0s such a ,.<1nlict, conlcl you bring 
hack a n'rc1ict in that amount?'' That is a fal s0 as~rnmption 
to start with and I think an improp0r qu0stion to a. k of a 
jn rv. 
' .Jir. Kisrr: 1 would rnoYc th0 Conrl at this time certainly to 
permit us lo intP1Togate a littl<> morr pxtensin·l~· c•arh of the 
,jurors who has indicated a 1wrsonal relationship or acquai11-
tancc with ci thcr the def0nclant, P'11lr1trr. or the ownrrs of 
Blue Ridgr. the , tanleys. \Yr feel t110 proper procedure can 
he clone in the cour troom, so lnng as othC'l' .imor:-; are ex-
cl 11<1ed, hut yon haw jnror: r-;la ncl ing ancl to go into any de-
ta ilPd inqui r>· a to ho"· good a frip11d you a r0, ho\\· We'll you 
know him, puts th<' juror and counsp] at a di sadrnntage. Wr 
l'<'Spectfull~· ask tltP Conrl to 1i0rn1il fnrtlH•r roi,- rlirr of' 
jurors wlto hm·e indicated a knowl0clgc of t1w dcfrndant ont-
s iclP the pn1:-;(11IC<' of' the otlt0r pan0J. 
~[r. Yonng: \Yo11k1 the Comt consider that my motion ? 
J[r. "Mcacl t' : .Jly im])]'CSRion, WP are> in \'irginia and arr 
som0what co11. C'rrn ti,·0 and lirnitPd in approach to roir dirr. 
T know it is a prarticr in a goocl 111a11y courts all q11C'stions 
arc a(khc>ssc•cl to th<' Conrl anc1 tlw C'onrt in tnrn asks th<' 
jurors. l think wliat conm:rl fo r plaintiff has ask0cl is to 
hr ing ll]l rross-exm11inntim1 to Pmhanasr-; him to 
page• 2:3 ~ )lilt him in an awkward por-;ition. rrlw HI('!'(' fact 
tltC'f:<' j11rors know this 1111111 is not anY gronnc1s 
l'or di sq11alifieatio11 for cm1se. 'l'lw pmposl" for tltC' statute 
in Virginia and rnlC's is so connsC'l ran im·estigate tllC' .inr)· in 
ach·ance. 'l'ltc• C'ou rt has a lrrady n:.:k<'< I these' .i 11 rors a 1111 sornr 
sp0cifically whrlh0r there is any knowledge of th<' case, any 
c1iscnssion of tit<' case-, an)·thing that ,,·011lcfprP\'C'nt tlw111 from 
rNwhing an intparti al ,·enlid ha~wcl on th<' C'\·idcnre> proc111cccl 
h<'rr. I think \\·e han• gOJlC' a ho11 t as fnr as W<' :.:houlc1 go . 
Mr. Ki ser : Tf tlw Conrt plC'asr, we feel thC'l'e are two pur-
pos<'s for 1·oir ilirP. One is f'or cl1all<'ng0 for ea 11.·c1 • ·w0 ar<' 
not at this timC' wanting to c:x<'rcir-;p our right for cliall eng·e 
for cans<'. ln orc1<'1' to in tC'llig0ntl:< <'XNcise> our p0n1rnptory 
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challenge, we have to know the extent of r elationship between 
the jurors and defendants. This j g something I hel ieYc the 
Court would probably have our license if on each jury we 
went out in the count;:, went to e\·er ;: juror a nd started ask-
ing how well they know the clcfenc1anti:;. \Ye can't do thi s. It 
has to be done under the supervi sion of th e Court. Otherwise, 
you are throwing co11nsel 's examination open lo jm·>' tampe r-
ing.\\-e feel it would ha Ye heen highly improper for us to have 
gone to thrse jnrors asking c1ucs tions put lo tlwm by tlw 
Court. If the Court prefers, we would amend our motion to 
allow US to interrogate these p eoplt! in t ]l(' p1'<'8t'l1C(' of othPl' 
jurors. \ \ e feel this antagonizes t he other members of the 
jur>-. This is made under t he new anH'nc1ment to th0 coch•. 
'L'hat is our motion, if thP Court please, and the 
page U ~ grounds tht'refor, and we fed like we shonld have 
the oppor t unity to ascertain whether-as much 
as in a criminal ca8<' when you ask a man whethe r he is 
against ca1)ital punishment. J think th is is the same thing we 
arc asking. ,,·heth(•r a jnr» lmdcr the propl'r eYiclPnt'P can 
return the amount s ued for. \ Ve arc simply asking if in their 
111inc1 thl' eY idence jm;tificd it, if the>' ltacl an>' precleL<' t'Jltin<'d 
hias again. t returning an award that large. 
-:\1 r. Young : EH1r>·thing rbc being <'qnal. do you fppl >·ou 
\\·0111<1 flnd for this person or the othed 
Mr. Mead<' : Tlw Comt has already talked to t hes<.' jurors 
on the i·oi r dire, tlw ,judge will instnwt them they must follow 
the cY idPnC<' and llH• law, the;: will not he gnicled h;: any . ;:rn-
path>-. Thi s is in a stock ins truction \\'hich T will offer. 'l'hat 
they will not be gnidcd hy an>· sympathy for an;: partiPs in-
YOl\'C~cl. \Ye' are going way afield 011 this thing. I hav0 neYer 
heard of it going thi s fa r in thi s Slate. cPrtainl >· in this 
Com't. 
11he Conrt : Gentlemen, thi s is the purpose of the roir dire, 
to a$cer ta in \\-hethrr or not any jnror has any interest in the 
case. or an;: h ia:-; or prejudice in rPlation lo it. an<l that he 
in fact should be indiffrrent to the cause. Any ques tions be-
yond that scop<' li<'s within lhr cli :-:crdion ol' t hr Court. l 
f0rl t lws<.' jurors h a \·(' bN'll rxam inec1 enough. AJt0r -:\[r. 
Campbell rnlnn tc'<' r<'<l th<' information in rpsponse 
page 25 r to :\fr. Kisrr's question t hat he was in the army 
with the' ckfendant, "P'nlchcr, I askecl thi s ~ronp 
of thirteen juror::: thi s question : "Do any of you gentlemen 
know of any r eason why yo u cannot gi,·c Uw par tiPs to this 
action a fair and impartial trial 1" The answer to that ques-
tion was " NO". \Vha t els<.' can we do, gentlrnwn ? By rrason 
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of the fact this man was an army companion of the defendant, 
certainly does not ind icate an>· prejudice or bias or .-ympathy, 
docs not elirninate him from thi s .inry fo r cause. 
:Mr. Yonng : J think the Court objrctC'<l to tlw qt1<'~tion fo r 
the r C'cord T j ust mac1c•, that I th ink we han the right to know 
wllC'thcr or not nnder a g iYcn set or circumstances an>· r <>asoP 
wl1.r one of t hese jnror. might decide for one rath C' r than the 
other . I think that's the r ea son the rules haY<> been amended. 
T tl1i nk the quC's tion that h as been put to thi s jm y hy this 
learned Court has hrrn 1rnt to jurors for l111ndr0ds or >·par s . 
T a 1n attacking the C'nt ir e systrm at thi s time. rrhe reason 
thC' rulC'. ha \.C' been arnpn<lecl \\·as to gi \.C' him opportunity to 
a sk s11ch C[U<'. t ions he f': aw fi t to a~k rC'latN1 to bias and pre-
jmlicC'. rn thC' final anal:·s is, what wp a rP attempting to (lo i. 
to decide how to exer ci se tlll'C'C' s trikes . H the Conr t i . of the 
opinion just to ask a man "A re• yon hia ·<'d ?" in 000 ont or 
1,000 cases th0n 1·oir dire m eans nothing. 
rrhc Conrt : r11hi s is what the s ta tn te . a:·.- : '·'rlw Co m t a nd 
co unsrl for rithcr party may examine nnclcr oath any per son 
wl10 i s callNl as a juror th<> r <'i n and may ask such 
pag<' 26 ~ pr rson or juror rli r rctl:· any rC'l C'\·ant qnestion to 
ascC'rtai n whrtlwr hP if': rPlat<'cl to rithrr part:·. 
or lrn.s any in trr est in tlw cause, or has <•.xpr essN1 or form ed 
any opinion, or is spnsihle of an~· hias o r prej 11dic•p tlH?n'in. 
and tlt 0 i)arty objecting to m1y jnror may introd11c0 any com-
l1C't0nt eYidl•ncr in s ttpport of tlw ohjec ti on and if it app0ars 
. . . . anoth r r shall lw cl r am1." \Ye> haw thC'se th irtC'<'n jnror s 
in tl1 0 co11rtroom. Y ou g<'ntl rnt<•n \\·<'r <' nsking th0111 q110s tions. 
the Com t askrcl them qn<>stions. ~ow s im11ly h.\· n ·aso11 of 
the fact one juror told yon eithrr rnl11n taril y or in r 0spons0 
to a qnestion, lt0 was acqnain tNl \\-ith tlH1 clt•rr>ndnnt. yon a r r 
a skin g that h r hC' br ought in to chamh0rs and 8J1C'Cifically 0x-
amincd hy r0ason o f thi s acqnain tanc0 d oc•.- 110 stand impar-
tial. 
:J[r. Yonng : Allow rn0 to corrrd 111:·sp]f o n that point. That 
is what T a. kNl this Co11rt, ancl thC'n T thought T had joined 
wi tlt Mr. Ki R<'r in a motion which r frlt was rnorr proper. 
U nrl C'r thC' c i rcnm f" tances, I do not f 001 that th r procedure 
which T ori g inally ontlinecl to thr Comt a8 it r r la tc>s to th0 
jnror, Camphrll , is i1roper. T do not f('p) T haw any basis, 
otlw r than tlti s m atfr r is left to tlrn good judg tt tC'nt of th i::: 
Co11rt whet lt 0r this jm~· stands impartial. l would withdraw 
my s11ggN;tion at thi s tinw that that he clonr, bnt a llow me to 
sta tr for tl10 r rronl this : that it is rn~· th inking t hat ewry 
juror wh o ha. indicatC'cl h e is acquainted with the two de-
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fondants shonld be a sh'cl thi s ques tion : '·Jn ,·iew 
vage 27 ~ of your relationship with this man, whether it is 
a q110 s tion of serving in the army, whether i t is a. 
que ·tion of knowing the Stanleys, cvcr y tl1ing else being equal, 
do yon f eel this acquaintance could possibly sway you in 
their dir0ction ?" 'l'his is a specific question T desire to ask of 
each one. 
The Conrt: \Vl1y didn't you ask that question in the court-
room ? 
Mr. Young: \Ye get back to ~fr. ~ l cade's answer. Thi s Court 
has ncwr allowed anyone to go that far. I wonldn't think of 
going f'ur ther in a Virginia Circuit Courtroom than the 
Juclge i"i1dicatecl in Cham her s he wo11ld let me go. I haYc ne,·er 
lrnowingly a keel a ques tion outside I clidn't feel I had the 
right to a sk. 
'l'hc Court: But didn't I ask the question, after tlwy had 
acquainted yon with the fact .... 
Mr. Kiser: The statute gives m; the right to inquire into 
prejudice. The simply qnes ti on "A I'<' yon hi a ·pd ?" "Arc yon 
prejudiced ?" is not enough. This is the area in to which we 
must inquire. \ Ye feel we ha,·e a right to go into thi s q uP8tion, 
"Mr. X. in Yicw of your r 0lation ship with Mr. Fulcher , would 
yom per onal a cquaintance with him weigh in thC' halance 
eitlwr for or against him ? \Ve have to know how deep your 
pe r~ onal acqnain tance gOl'.' . \Ye can't fin cl ont hy a sking them 
all a g0ncral q11N;t ion "Are yon biased, a r e yo11 prejudiced ~" 
11hf:> Court: \Vhat juror s indicated an acqn aintance with 
~Ir. Fulcher ? 
Mr. Yonng: Carnphcll, P 0g-ra111, an<l F ra m:. 
pagr 28 ~ ' l1h0 Cour t: \ Vi th Fnlclwd 
Jf r . Y 011ng: 'Chree. C'amphcll , Wranr., anrl G 11s-
le r. 
'l'hC' Court: \\~110 inrl icatC'cl an a cquaintanr0 with Harold 
StanlcY? 
l\ l"r. Young: P egram , Franz, Hal'ri s. 'J'nrne r, Gnskr. 
'l'hc Court: 'l'hose jmors indicatrd an acquain tance with 
~[C'~Sr~ . Harold StanlPY and .J. \\ . , tan ln? 
Mr. Yo11ng : 1 don't iwli CY(> I got an exception in thf:> r ecord 
to th r Comt's ruling as far a s tlw nanws of P egran1 and 
Harri s goi ng into the hox. 
Jfr. i\f eadP: 'T'lw Con rt will l'l'tall ont tl10rr "·r got in to 
thi s roir dire h:< Mr. K iser whrn hC' had the jmor s t urn 
aro1rnd and face him. Tr f:> asked S(;'\·pral q11 <'s tions. Hi s la s t 
qnrstion was sornctli inJ! ahon t " if tl1e evid C'nce .ius tifi0n it, 
wo111cl tlw y haw' any compnnctions ahont r c> tt1rning a Y<'nlict 
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for a million dollars." I objected. 'l'he Court ruled that 
que ·tion woul<l not be answered at that timC'. You asked 
:.\Ir. Kiser if he h ad any more ques tions. H e said " No, that 
was my last qnestion." You asked u1c. J said, ""No." At that 
point the voir dire was complete. Ifrrc we get into Chambers, 
switch back to the motion about PPgram an<l J lanis, then 
:.\[r. Yonng com es in with a bcYy of aclditional motions . It 
looks like to nw we han' gone about a s far ns we can go in 
this CUS('. rr lt 0 Court knows what he lt as asked the juror s. 
It looks to m e like tl1cy are heing abo ul a · fair and honest as 
an:--· g ro11p of men. 
rr he Conrt : The question r clafrd to wheUwr 
pag<' 29 ~ they conld return a verdict for one rnillion dollar s 
will not he allowed. I clon't think it i: a proper 
qu0stion on 'l.'Oir dire . Note the excep tion of conns<.'l for plain-
tiff. I wonlcl pref er to clo this ratlw r than co1111se1. I will a sk 
:Mr . Campbell anc1 :.\( r . Franz and :.\lr. G nsler whether or not 
by reason of thC' ir acquaintance witlt ~ Ir . Fulch0r they a r f' 
sensihlc of any bias or prejudice. L am going to ask :Mr. 
Franz. Mr. Turner, :.\Ir. G t1$ler whether or not hy rC'ason of 
thei r acq11aintance with :.\ [r. Harold and .J. \Y. Stanley. the 
principal owners of Blnc Ri<lg-e Trnnsfer Company, wh<.'thcr 
they are sensible of aJ1} hias or pr ej udice . T have asked them 
that question once. You know their rrsponse, hnl :---011 g<>ntle-
rncn sc•em to he q11ite apprehensi \·e . It occur s to me when they 
gi n~ their ans\\'cr, it sho11ld he sati ~ factory to yoll. \ Yhether 
it will put your mi11cl at 0ase, hnt it shoulcl convince yon yon 
have gone as far as yon are cn titlPd lo p:o to detennirn• 
\\"h<'llter these men s tand impartial and \\' ith an open mind. 
l\Ir. Kiser : rrlte Court lt as in<l icatNI its action and we ('X-
cept to the owrrnling of our motion, to go into furth er detail 
other than that qn0stion , s pecifically with rrp;anl to crC'cli-
hili ty, a11<1 \\'e\·e got no partic11lar plParl ing in counsel asking-
thc quP~ tion. the Court may ask thr qurstions. hnt "·e frel 
like the. e . imple questions "Are yo11 :t'nsihl<' of any bias or 
preju<licr ?"-tltp:;:e men ma:• a p pPa r to be in fr 11 igent and 
nn<lrrstaJ1(1 th0 qncstion, but a lot of times people are not 
awarr of bias nntil certain s ituat ions arc pointerl 
page 80 ~- out to them aml ran elicit certain an wer .:: . \Y0 
excPpt to the Court's rnlinp;. 
1\lr. ilf<'a cle : L will lul\·e to except too. Juclgr, T cl o feel T 
·wonkl lih to ha\·r fo r th0 rpcor cl wlwtl1er pla in t iff's attorn0ys 
fc<'l t ltr r e are mlclitional :j11rors to he ackled to the on es yon 
ltaYC' a ·kNl a q11cstion. 
Tl1c Con rt : The>· h ave g i\·en me names of jur ors who han> 
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indicated an acquaintancP with Mr. Fulclwr. :.\[r. Pegram and 
Mr. Harris \\'ill not b<' asked thesr questions again, becau se 
the Court .feels lw has C'.xa lll ined th0111 s nffici entl:-. 
(Court and counsel r t>turn to the courtr oom) 
L\ COUH/11 
T'he Court : l\lr. Campbell, :.\lr. F r anz, and Mr. Gusler, 
either in r 0sponsl' to a <iuestion by lhc Court, or by counsel, 
you gentlemen indicated an acquaintance with :.\Ir. James 
E. "Hill" Fulcher, one or the def<'mlants in this cas<', The 
Court asked you this q11 estion : "By reason of that acquain-
tance or as a n' ·ult of that acc1uaintance with the defendant, 
James K '·Bill" Fulclwr, are any of you three gentlemen, 
specifically Mr. Carn phell, :.\Ir. Franz, l.fr: a nslcr, con sci OLIS 
of any sympath y for Mr. Fulcher, or a r e yon sensible of any 
sympathy for :.\lr. Fulcl1cr, o r arc you S<'n s ihl c• of any bias or 
prejudice in hi . fa\·or?" Your answer to that question. :.\lr. 
Camph<>ll, is "·hat? 
.Mr. Carnplw ll: No. 
'J1lle Comt: Y our anS\\'01' to that, Mr. Franz, is \\'hat? 
:.\Ir. Franz: Ko. 
pag0 31 ~ TIH' Court: You r ans\\'rr to tltat. :.\l r. G11sle r. 
is what? 
ML Gusle r: No. 
' l'J1p Court : ~[r. Franz, l\Ir. Turner. :.\! r. G 11sle r , you three 
g entlemen in 1·psponse to citlwr a cptestion by th e Court or h:· 
colrnS<'l. indicatNl an ncquaiTitanc<J with Mr . .J. \V. Stanley 
ancl Mr. JJarold Stanl <'y . [ ask you gen tlemen this question: 
As a rC'sult or h:· reason of that acqnaintancc, are any of you 
thn'<' g<'ntle11wn conl'cio 11 ::; of any sympathy for or an:' bias , 
or arc :·ou scn~ihlc of an)· hias or prejudice on behalf or in 
fayo r of the two Mr. Stanlcys, .J. \ V. and Harold Stanley, wh o 
q uai n tancc, arc any of .'·on three g<'ntlemen conscious of any 
sympathy for or are yo11 sPnsible of any bias or prejudice in 
fa\·or of th<' t\\'o :.\[r. Stanlyes, J. ·w. and Harold Stanley, who 
arc the principal owner.· of' tlw Bl11c1 Ridge' ' l'ram:f'(' I' Com-
pany? 
Mr. Franz : I wouldn't think il ,,·ould l1a\'(' an.'· hC'arings 
on nIP. 
The Court: Yon sa,· you wouldn't think it would l1a,·p am· 
bea r ing on you? Is th.cr'e any doubt in your mind~ · 
~fr . F r anz: rl'lmt's rig ht. I wou ldn't think so at all. 
' l' hc Court : T \\'an t an uncq ui vocal, nnqnali ficd answPr from 
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you. ·w ould .'·our knowledge of and acqua in tance with the two 
Mr . Stanleys, does that cause you in any way, shape, form, 
or fashion to ha ,.e any sympathy for thes0 gentlemen or the 
company the~· own, or arc yon in any ·way, or in any manner, 
or to any degree, scnsil1lc of any hias or pr0jnclicc 
pag<~ 32 r in their favod 
Mr. F ranz : Ko sir. 
'Phe Cour t : Your answer is what1 
U r. Franz : No sir. 
rr he Court: l\Ir. Turner , I will ask yon the same qnestion. 
:Mr. Tur ner : ~one whatsoever. 
The Court : ::\ fr . Gusler , I will ask you t he same question. 
~fr. Gusler: No sir. 
(After counsel for plaintiff and defendan ts exer cised their 
st rikes, a j m )· of sewn was sworn ) 
• • 
page 44 r 
S'J1A 'l1E ~L'ROOPER 0 . G. R E TD, the first witness, called 
to testify on behalf of the plain tiff, being fi rst 
page ±5 r duly sworn, testifi ed as follows : 
DIRE err ·1~XAMIN A'r ION BY 
nfr. Kiser : 
page 46 r 
.. • 
Q. Now, according to you r measuremen ts, what would he 
the appr oximate distance from the top of the hill or from 
the inter section to w]1cre the car was sitting1 
A. Apprnximately three-ten ths of a mile. 
Q. Did yon fi nd an~· skid marks or other wise yon could 
attribu te to the \'Chicle? 
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A. 'l'J1pr e were 111arks leading from the ,·ehicl c hack up the 
center s lrip for a tli s tancl' or s ixty-fi,·c s teps, and tl1en some 
kid 111arks from the sh oulder back out into tllf' 
page 47 r highwa:-· 1war t]J(> center line. 
Q. Do you know how long the skid marks werf' ~ 
A. No, T don 't know the length of the ski d marks. 
Q. Did yon indicaJp tlw 1111rnber of s teps back i1p the r oarl ~ 
How many f ed to a strp? 
A. 1\hont th r er fert to a step. 
Q. So it was aho11t si:d:-·-fi,·c yards? 
A. Ahout s ixty-ffre steps . 
Q. ·what kind o f' marks clid ) ' OU firnH 
A. TlH' grass was torn np, indicating the vehicle was slid-
ing by. 'Pher e \\'P r<' m ark;-; clug ont indicating th <' ,·0hicle had 
turned o,·e1'. 
• 
Q. \Yl1a t do you 111r an hy pr essure marks? 
A. A narro"· mark to incli r ate t11P \'Phiclr had Yeerccl 
sharply, not a hralrn mark. 
Q . .Tu:-;t 1rnt tlw anp;l0 that rnark ennH• frorn Ul(' road onto 
the rncdim1. 
A . l don't rcrnrrnlwr llH1 Pxact angle. Tt s tar tr<l 
pagr 48 r just at the right of the C011 l<' l' ]inr and went into 
th r nH•clian strip. 
Q. You d id not- p;rt a measurement on thatf 
A. No. 
Q. Do yon ha,·r an appr oximate idea 1 
A. No, T r PmC'mlwr it wa~n't a Yrry long onr. T clon ' t r ern ern-
her actnalh what it was. 
Q. Diel :-:on ~('<' tli r Rln<' Riclp;e truck \\'hen yo11 ~ot ther r? 
A. Yr . . 'Phr Blnr Ridgr rr rnck was ther e. 
Q. Do you r ecall " ·here it \\·a s 1 
A . r don't r r rall whrther it was hryond or thi s side of th e 
wrecked vehicl0. 
• 
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• • 
CROSS EXA~Jl KAT LOK 
By Mr. Meade : 
page 51 ~ 
• • 
Q. Diel you c10termine the titled owner of the automobile 1 
A. It was registered to her hnshand, Richar·-1 Rakes. 
Q. rrhi s was a non-collision accident ~ 
A. Yes, it was. 
Q. \Vhat kind of car was it1 
A. A 1957 Ph-month. 
Q. Plymouth "two-cloor or fonr-door, do you recall 1 
A. J don't recall. I beliew two door. 
• 
page f)'.1 r 
• • • • 
Q. I don't know whether the question was asked-did yon 
find on your inn'stigation-did yon find any brake marks1 
A. No, I did not. 
• • • 
page 54 ~ 
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Q. Can you descrihe generally the condition, damage to the 
car and anything you found in your examination of the ve-
hicle' 
A. The nhicle wa~-thc hocly was damaged mostly to the 
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r ear and right front. The top was damaged somewhat. In 
examining the left front lower ball joint, it was broken or 
dislodged, I don't remember which, but at the time I made 
notes jn my wreck book the lower left hall joint was either 
broken or f ell out. 
• • • • 
page 57 r 
• • • • 
JEROLINE ARCHER RAKES, testifying in her own 
behalf, after being dnly sworn, testified as follows : 
DIRECT EXAMI~ATION 
By :Mr. Young: 
• • • • • 
page 58 } 
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Q. [ ask you, knowing what your answer wj}) be. I want 
the jury to be aware of the fact I have discussed this matter. 
It i s my information the evidence ·will indicate after you have 
testi fled you a re a quadriplegic, is that correct ? 
A. Yes. 
Q. 'Phat means you do not ha,·e th e use of any 
page 59 } of your limbs? 
A. That's correct. A quadriplegic is classified 
when they are broken, yon know, to the neck, and paralyzed 
from the neck down. 
• 
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Q. \\lmt time did you get to work, usually? 
A. SeYen. 
Q. Your usual hon r s were se \·en 1 
A. Sev0n. fin' 'till. 
• • 
page G5 ~ 
• • • 
• • 
• • 
A. I stopp0cl at th0 .·top sign. I looked. T (licln't SC'<' any-
thing anywlH' l"C lrn t two trucks, and it seems to me like it 
migl1t han' hrrn a third trnck so11H' \\·liere \\·ay on clown the 
road. or sornC'thing b0twccn. Anyway, T pnlled out into the 
10ft lane hecansr the two trncks " ·a: in th0 ri g ht lane ancl it 
wasn't any 11 s0 of me pulling out behind them and t]H>y were 
going fair] ~· !'low, so T got np-T w<'nt thr011p:h all m~· p;t>ars 
ancl T got up h0tw0en- T g110ss mayh0- I don't 0xactly rC'call-
I got np hrtw00n tli0- mayh0 a l i ltl0 hit allC'afl of tlt0 flathed 
trnck. 
• • • • • 
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Q. Yon said you changed you r gears. After you fin is lied 
changing gears, where were yon in relation to the trncks 
afl0r yon got in high grar? 
A. T \\·as np. T woulc1 say rnaylw a little ah0ad of the fl a tbed. 
T knew he was onr th0r0, hnt I <licln't pay any specific atten-
tion. 
Q. As yon approachcrl the t rucks, ·what did you do, if any-
thing ? 
A. I blew m y horn. 
Q. \Vhere wr re you whc>n yon hl0w yonr horn 1 
A. I was jnst s tarting to pass the flatbed. 
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Q. \i\TJ1at happened~ 
A. I always have been kind of afraid of .... 
Q. Better.not go into that. Just tell what happPned on thi s 
occasion. 
A. After I went a round? 
Q. y f'S . 
A. "\\Tell , I didn't sec any signal lights at a11 . 
Q. On which V<'hicle ? 
A. TJ1e tractor-trailer , and then he pnllec1 out. H e 1111-
doubtNlly didn't sec me. I don't know how he failed to. Any-
way, to my estimation he pull<'d out in front of me. 
Q. Wlw arc yo11 talking abont, Mrs. Rakes? 
A. The tractor-trailer. 
Q. ·would you c1 0scr ibe how he came 011t in front of you, 
if you know. 
A. lle kind of came out-the bed-I mean the truck first. 
Q. 'l'hP cab yo11 are talking ahouO 
A . Yes, and tlwn the t railer came ou t last. 
Q. How far-do you r Pcall- i f I nnder f;tancl yo n 
page (i8 r conectly, a s yo11 were a1Jproaching the tractor-
t r ailer, you say it came into your lane~ 
A. Yes . 
• • 
Q. "\Vl1at did yo11 c1o when the cab of the truck came out in 
front of Yon ? 
A. 1 S\~1cnccl to the left on the gra vcls. 
Q. T ell us what happened after you sw0ned to the left. 
A. "\\Tell , 1 got off the road. yon lmow, on the gravels, and 
1 come back- I rcme111bcr getting back o·n t he roacl a nd then 
I cou1c1n't-I lost control. T lost control, and then I was 
fightin g- the car so then to s traighten it out, that I didn't 
pay an~· attention to anything else. All 1 knew he had run me 
out of the road. 
* • 
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JAMES E . F UL CHER, one of the defendants, taking the 
stand to testify in his own hehalf, after being duly sworn, 
testified as follows : 
DIRECT EXAMINATIO T 
By Mr. Meade : 
• • • 
page 122 ~ A. ·w ell, that morning I w0nt to work a t 6 :30. 
After checking my equipment all out, got in it, 
come ou t on 57 going east. 1Nl1en I topped the hiJl, ·tarted 
down on 57, start0d cast, I ltnd gotten clown the hill approxi-
mately two or th ree hunched l'c•0t, I don't know for sure how 
far, I looked in my r car-Yiew minor and seen this car at a 
forty-five degree angle behincl the lnrnber truck. 
• • • • • 
page 123 r 
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The Court: ·vn1at posit ion was the car wl10n you looked in 
your rear view mirror and saw it1 
A. It was at a forty-fh·e clegr00 angle. 
Q. Tn the left-hand lane~ 
A. Yes. 
• • • 
Q. \Vhen you saw this car at that fort~·-fi\-p degree angle, 
what did YOU do7 
A. I sern she was in tronhlP. T tnrncd my signal ligh ts on, 
pulled o\·er to the r ight of the road and come to a stop . 
• • • • • 
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Q. Repeat that. 
A. ·w11en I pulled off to the side of the road, the tractor cut 
this way over to the right. I couldn't see back behind my 
trailer. [ lost lt ~r. ·when I straightened back up, she was 
rolling s icle o,·er side, corning down the road beside my trailer . 
• • • • 
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Q. ·what lane were you in as you procc>eded down the hill 
from Oak Level inter section 1 
A. Right-hand lane. 
Q. Did you rvfl' drive into tlw pass ing land 
A. T never. 
Q. Did you ever get out of the outside lane to .'·01ir l eft ~ 
A. I stayed in the right lane all the way . 
• • 
page 150 ~ 
TAYLOR HAIRSTON, the next witness, called to testify 
on behalf of the defendan ts, after being dnly sworn, testified 
as follows : 
DIRECT EXAMINATION 
page 151 ~ By Mr. Meade: 
• • • • 
page 154 ~ 
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Q. I want you to tell what happened, how the accident hap-
pened. 
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A . After we turned o\·er the hill, aftc'r we got down the 
hill now a cer tain d istance, I couldn 't t ell yon how far , after 
we went o\·er the l1ill from where Ridge Road is at, the trailer 
man turned h is r ight-hand signal ligh t on and star ted pulling 
off the right-hand sicl0 of the roac1, and [ looked hack in the 
mirror, and the car come ont from behind the truck I was 
driving. 
Q. Came ont from lwhincl your truck? 
A . Yes si r, ont fro111 lwhind t l1 e tr nck T was driving, and 
rnn over yonder abo 11 t a foot off the hard top jn the left-hand 
lane on the left s icl e, righ t to,rnnls tl1e trailer , back ont 
again, and hack again. 
page 155 ~ Q. Yon ar0 talking ah011 t this way and that 
'rny, and sh0 can't write that down. T understand 
you looked in your mirror. 
A. That's r ight. 
Q. You saw this ca r hehin(1 youf 
A. Yes, it came out from behind me. 
Q. Diel )·ou see it com0 ont from behind you? 
A. Yes, I seed it come out from behind me with my eyes. 
1f I hadn't, I wo 11 l<h1 't haYe saicl f;O. 
Q. Then what <lid it do ~ 
A . \Vent off the left-hand sick 
Q. Diel it go off the lianl snrface1 
A. Abont one foot the finst time. 
Q. 'rhen what? 
A. Then it canw hack to the right-hand. ·or t of in this 
fashion (the witne .. is indicating with his hand) , and r ight 
back ont again. 
Q. '11hen it went hack to the left again ? 
A . T hat's right. Tt came hack and tnrncrl over. 
Q. D id yo11 S<'e all this happen? 
A . Y cs sir. I seed it. 
Q. Wl iat did you do ~ 
A. I stopped ju1"t like' th0 oth0r 1nan clicl. He s topped to 
see " ·hat happened. T had to stop, ancl he stopped, so J 
s topped behind him. 
page l5G ~ 
* 
Q. Taylor, did t he tractor-trailer , from the time you firs t 
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saw it and got up l>Phin<l it. clid it e,·c· r cnl on•r into th(' kft-
hancl or the pas ·ing lane? 
A. Ko s ir. it clidn·t. 
Q. Diel 110 <·,·er rnakP any rno,·e towards the left-hand land 
A. Not a: I ~N·n hi111, lwcau:-P T was right b0hincl him. Hr. 
<1icln't c1o it. 
Q. Yon !-!ay lie cl id not cut on~r in to the pas!:iing lane? 
J\. No. No. 
page• 157 ~ 
• • • • 
C I~ORS EXAl\H:JA'r l ON 
Hy :J[r. Ki ser: 
page 1 GO r 
• • 
Q. Do >·ou recall talking with me at your home on .Jun<' I;), 
1967? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Do yon r0call lc•lling me at that time the fir!:it tinH' yolt 
saw tlH' ear it was in th0 kft-hanc1 lane hchinc1 
page 1 G 1 r yon ? 
A. No. r c1 i<ln't tell y011 that. 
Q. Are y011 :nn• of' that '! 
A. T a111 :-11 r0 [ didn't. T ain't told nobody lhat, anc1 T ain't 
going to. 
Q. Dicln'l »011 al~o lPll me at that ti111e sl1e came hy you and 
whrn slw goth~· yon slw tnrn0<1 to tlw h,ft ? 
A. \Yl1at T tolcl YOtt . T saicl wlH'n T looked hack anc1 se<'<1 hrr 
heh incl lllt', lh<' 1w~ t ti Ill<' ,;]1e <'II t 011 t on·1· .'·one IP r. Y 011 can't 
sec a rar whC'n it co111P~ up behind the trnck. 
Q. Didn't >"011 tell 111P when the Rakes car got in front of 
yon, it cul to tlH' left? 
A. Tt w0nt to tl1 E' 1Pf't-hanc1 sitlE' aftE'r it pa:-Rt·d. Lt cut out 
from he h incl me to the left-hand side. That's what T told Yon. 
Q lt gol in front of .'·on and cnt to tlw lPft? · 
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Taylor Ilairston 
A. It went by me and w<•nt jnst about one foot off the hard-
top. 
Q. Ban off the hardtop abont on e foot to your left in front 
of you 1 
A. Yes. 
Q. l t had gotten h:· ~:ou? ......_. 
A. Yes . 
Q. It was going straight a:-; it came h:· yon? 
A . No. It was at an angle l ike, as far as the road was 
concerned. 
pagt> 162 r Q. Then it cnt left more? 
A. \\liat r nwan, ~hr come ont lih thi:::. 
wouldn't call that straight, when she came out of tlw right-
hancl lane and wpnt O\"Cl' hc•re. 
Tlw Court : \\Tould yon like• to 1.r:· to clPmon:-;lratr with 
thrse two cars, :Ur. Hairston? 
A. I would saY that wonld he the truck. ':Phi s wonlcl be the 
c:ar. er, what t am sayi11g :-;lir cam<' on l like that and nm 
right hack like this ,. 
Q. Why <lid yon trll mr it rnt lrft "·hpn it got in front. of 
YOU ? 
· A. [ told you she had got on tlw left-hand lane, goi ng off 
ahout a foot. Tf you got a record down ther<'. it is supposed 
to hr right there. 
• • • • 
• • • • • 
Q. l want to know 11 ow man:· peoplr you l1a n• 
pag<' 170 r talkedto. )onha\"C'lalkrdwithmeaboutit. 
A. Yes. 
Q. Yon talked to Mr. Meade about i t? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Yon talked with :Mr. F'nklH'r ahont it1 
A. YPs. 
Q. You talked witl1 the trooper about iU 
A. Yes. 
Q. You talked with Stuart ahon t it. YVho else~ 
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T aylor Jlairston 
A. Prohably the insurance agents. rl' hL•rc was two insur-
ance agents came to see me. As far as tha t, that's the end. 
Q. Do you know the names of anyone else yon talked to 1 
A . l can't call anybody's names. As far a: me knowing indi-
viduals 1 can't call but one's name. 
Q. H ow rnany peoplP have been to yo11r ho11 se to talk to yon 
about it1 l low many differ ent people? 
A. L et rnc SN' if T can think. 
Q. Don 't tell what was said. 
A. It was two men came from 11artim;vil l('. I don't know 
who th0Y WC'l'C' . 
Q. You lta,·e talked to r ight man~· pC'ople abont i t? 
A. A nd two insurance agents, I am q uite snre, and two 
law»en;. Otlwr than that and tllC' utan that goes with me. 
l fo ridC's with mP ewr~· morning. 
page 171 ~ 
• • • • 
Rli~-DIRECT l~XA:MlNA'rlO:\T 
13y 11r. ~ l0ade : 
Q. rl'aylor, yott talkc•(l to all thes0 p0opl 0 ahout the accident. 
D id ~·0 11 frll th 0m all the same thing? 
Mr. Kisc•r: I object. 
:J(r. :Jfpadc1 : Yon bronght t1w thing up. I t hink i t is quite 
proprr. 
Tli0 Court : T don't think that's a prnp0r question . The ob-
j(lcti on will he snstaincd. 
• • • 
IN CHA:i\IB ! ·~RS 
~.fr. Ki ser: Tf the Court plrase, with regard to our conver-
sation at the bench ,,·Jtrtlt(l r T shonlcl ask the wit-
pag0 172 ~ nPss what com·er sation J Jta,·p had with him or 
n 0 t, I \\'O uld 1 ike lo l'C'i:'qW<:l r ull :• lll'g'f' t11C' Con rt 
it ii; pr ope r. I myself conductc(1 tJ1e im·cstigation in this case. 
T c1i<ln't h aYC' an adjuster to conduc t it fo r m<'. Althong-lt T 
didn't tak0 writtPn st atements, I rna<lf' con trrnporanrons notrs 
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of my conversation with the witness, Uairi::ton, and as I 
uncler stood him, he told me th0 firs t time he saw the automo-
bile it was hehind him in the left-hand lane on the outside. 
It carne straight by h im until i t \\·as in front of the truck and 
t11rn ec1 to the left. T lwlie,·c if we deem it nc'C'<'ssa r)·, co11nsel 
can withdraw from the case and t estify as a wjbrnss. J d id 
inn 1stigate it. T clicl tnlk lo him. I (1on't tliink niy cli0n t 
sl1 ot1l<1 be put in th e un tenabl0 position of lim·ing CYidence and 
not be ing able t o us0 it. Xot only that, bn t J foll owNl tlw sarn0 
proc0c1nre in talki11g with U1 0 \\· itnei::i::es Stont and K ennedy. 
~1he Conrt. : Tf you had a n tiripatr d or contc1 n1platc' cl contra-
di ct ing this witness, yon shonkl liaYe had someone wi tl1 yo11, 
or yon shonld haYe takc'n n \\Titt0n stat ement from the wit-
ness, hut what you are clo ing now, _,·ou a r c an acti,·e partici-
rant in thi s case, and yon arr a:::ki11g thi:: w i tiws~, "Didn 't 
yon make certain s ta trm0nts t o rn r on a c0rta in occasion ?" 
and h0 says, "No sir ". As it now stands. y01 1 a rc' in no posi-
tion to contra(lict hirn. Yot1 can 't t es tify YotusC'lf a s a hl\\'\'Cl' 
part icipating in tl1 i: ca~<' . Yott an· l<'a ,·lng in the• lllincls. of 
tlw jur~·-rossi hl~· you a r e planting in tlir minds 
pag-<' 1 n t of thr jm~· SOl1l<' SC'C'dS of doubt as to credibility 
of this witn0ss . 1 f yo u were in a positi on to con-
tra<1ict 11im, it is p r opN to lay a foundation like' that. but by 
l'C'as011 of your JH'C'$<'nt prN1 ica nwn t, you ha \"C' to lea Yr it 
hang ing out on th0 limh. Tf yo u think you can withdraw and 
tPs tify, I \\·ouk1 likr to SP<' i::o1110 anthor ity . 
:\fr. Mracl e : Tlw whole' fil'ln ·will have to withdraw. 
J\f r. Ki s0T: I don't know whC'thcr he is go ing to dPn:-· this 
11ntil I can ask the qnrs ti on. 
rl1 h(' C'onrt : If he dOPS, y011 )1aYe to lCa\'(' it lianginp; like it 
l .'. 
:Jlr. Young : The qnC'$t ion conk1 be ltanc11N1 likt' this : 
"l la,·en ' t you pr0Yi ou i::l~· sai<1"-not to whom-tliat : uch and 
such occurred? 
:\f r . ":\f Padc : Snpposc llC' $ays when and to whom ? \Vhere 
a rc >·ou then? R igh t hack \\"lH' l'<' yo u s tarted . 'Po la>· the foun-
clat ion for that cglC'stion. yon lt:-n·0 to tell hint \\· li r n and wJ1rre. 
'rh0 Conrt: Ancl lo whom 110 111 ac1P th r stal<'llll'11 L l r \'OU 
l 1ad some th ird part.v, 1\r r. ·w or thy, or J oc Doalrn. or if )·on 
h ac1 a written s t at0rnent. 
:\[r. l( iser: J am not l" lll'(' th r writt0n stat0n10nt conl<l he 
11 SN1. 
'Phc Con rt : It couldn't. Onl_,. oral s tatements could he u sed, 
hut the Yi cc in what y ou arc b',,·i ng to do, Mr. Kiser , yon are 
pl anting a seed of donht thi $ man ltas rnac1r an inconsii::tent 
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s ta tenwnt to yon, bu t when you can't contr a-
pagc 174- ~ diet this man, you arc jnst lea,·ing it hanging. 
X ormally, if ther e lla~ been an incons ist('ncy, 
you will follow i t np wi th some witness to whom Jiairston al-
legedl.v ma<le this .inconsisten t sta tc'nw n t, lrn t ,\'Oll arC' not in 
a p osi ti on to do it in this case . 
Mr. Ki ser: In fa irness to ou r cli en t, if W<' dctl'l'mirn> t hC' 
" ' ·idenc<' is damaging enongh to wanm1t a con tradiction hy 
me, it would he our cl 11ty to withdraw. 
Tl1c Court : You cannot a s long as you a r <' v ar ticipating 
in thi s CU8<' as a l awyer, yo11 cannot a sk t11 <' qnestion yon 
asked fo r the r ea sons 1 s tated . Yon can' t be a witness and a 
lawyer a t the same t ime. That's <'lemcnta n-. 
:J i r. Ki ~<'r : The only wa.\· the plain tiff can p r operly come to 
court pn'par ed is for her lawyer to hire an investigator. 
The Cou rt: Not necessa rily, h ut yo11 han' to han~ :;0 11 1P 
t liinl p a rty ther e \\·ho is not going to he a party in the case. 
11r. Ki ser: I don 't know ho\\· r ls<' . " ·itho11 t hiring som('o1w . 
'T'lw C'onrt : That's a matter left lo yon, h ow you condnct 
your i nYC's tigation. T don't car e m~·$c>l f, h ut T am saying a 
la\\·:;·cr ean 't hr a witn C'ss one monwnt ancl a lawyer tJ1 c next 
momen t. 
1 rr. Kiser : T r eali :1.<' tha t, a11C1 shoulcl I lian• to contraclict 
thi s man, T will han' to take the stand. 
'Pl1 e Con r t : T a111 not sure y on can cl o i t. You get me so111 P 
authori ty . Tf yon ca11 fiml sornetl1ing tha t sa.,·s : ·0 11 can wiU1-
<1raw f' rom t hi s ca st' and he a witness, Twill allow it. 
-:\ Ir. ~ L PaclP : 1f Mr. K is0r tcstifl<'S, then lw i:; 
page 17.i r still a partne r of Y o11ng. Ki ser and Frith, hu t 
lw is a witnC'ss and lw is . till in a clnal capacit:-, 
becanse t he' fi rm is par t J ack Ki . <'r. 1f he wi thdra' '" , the 
whole firm has to wi tlidrmL Tf I e m1 fry a case and let ) fr. 
} [eade and 1\Ir. Tate' do tha t . . . · 
:Mr. Yo nng : I say ~·011 clo do that, one to tP:ti f.,- and th(' 
other to ~w<'ar t o it. \\-<' 111aY not b0 ahl e to clo it at all, but we 
a r e talk ing ahou t a matter ·of cr ccl ihility, " ·hetlwr or not Mr. 
K isPr is t rnshrnrthy may be a questi on for the jnry to con-
sider , ln1t. it has no r PflPction on me . .. We ar<' talking a bout 
cr eclihilit:·. I (' W<' arC' allowed to withd r aw, we ma )· ha,·c to 
do that. ·we know what 'l'aY] or H airston saicl . 
}fr. -:\f Ntcl<' : The Con rt · has , here in charnlwn:, said arnl 
r ecognize<l that hy -:\ [r. ·1G~wr's as king this q1 1t1st ion \\·hi cli 
t he Con r t has held improper, a s tli e Court u sed tl1c langnag<' 
"placetl a sl'cd of i1011ht in th e m inds of the j 11r~· ", in view of 
that l'Pcop;ni ti on, I foe] th e Court shoul d ins lrnct the jury to 
di sr egar d }fr. Kiser 's quest ion. 
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'l'he Court: Let's settle the question whether Mr. Kiser can 
contradict that. 
::\fr . .\L<'acle : The Cour t has r ecognized some seed of doubt 
has hc<'n plan ted, l)('cani':<' of the improper question h>· 1Ir. 
Kiser. 
:Mr. Yonng : Do you think you haw been prejudiced by 
that ? 
The Con rt: Can we proceed wj th the understanding if they 
can find i':01ne authori ty to sustain their position, they will be 
granted the right to r ecall the witnesses Stout 
page l 7G r and K ennedy to lay a foundation for the contra-
diction. 
Mr. Meade : l\Ir. Ki ser in ten ·iewed this man back in June, 
and apparently has not in terviewed ltirn since then prepara-
tor>' to t rial, and he would know, I wonlcl think, the inconsis-
tencies, jf such there he, and he conld ha,·p prPparecl this 
qne. tion and "·oukl han known how to proceed on his ex-
amina tion . \Y<' are g<'tting a\\'ay frorn the trial, fo r me to go 
ahead with my cYidenc<> and to r est, and for them to come in 
and say we want r ebuttal, these witnesses ar <' then recalled 
an<l suhj<'ctccl to cross examination as my witnesses. As I 
understand it, the Comt has ruled . ther <-' was no oh,jection 
mad0 at the time, hnt tlw Court has rnlC'd l\Ir. Ki ser 's ques-
t ion to l\Ir. Hairston wa: improper , that is, "didn't you make 
certain : tatements to mr on a cer tain occas ion." Do I under -
s tand now on the next witness, Mr. K iser will not he per-
mitted a nd will not a. k that type of qn<'slion of the ·witness? 
Tl1C' Cour t : That i s cor rect. 
::\I r . ::\f eark' : Do r also nnderstancl ::\Lr. Kiser \\'ill try to 
stee1· awa>· from m1y refC'r<>nce to insuranc<' adjustC"r s? · 
'l'lw C'onrt : T knew as well as toclaY is W ednescl av what 
was con1ing from tl1e witn C"ss, hecans0 ·~fr. Kiser Haici " \Vho 
haw yo u talked to 1 ·who hav0 yon talkecl to 1" I clon't know 
lww W<' ean aYoid that unl C'i':S ::\lr. Ki f:<'l' can name or iclC'ntifY 
th<' p<>oplr he might th ink the witness has talked to. · 
::\[r. Meark : T don 't know l'('alh· \\'h0thr r it is 
pagr 177 ~ )Jroper to a : k a witnes. how rnany people he has 
talked to im!Pss 11<1 can lay a fonmlati on 110 saicl 
sorncthinµ; different. ....._, 
':Che Conrt: So long- a. \\'(' stay ont of the treachl'rons area 
of insmancr agen ts. l think yon can accomplish this by 
telling ::\[ r. K enn r <ly and Mr. Stont th is qnestion may be 
asked. , ay, " Do not. imdPr any circnrnstancC's mention in-
surance agents." 
l\fr. Meade: If they ask a witness '"\Vho have you talked to 
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S t1w rt S toitt 
about. thi ca~e ~" that has no relevancy to this case unles: 
it leacl · to a prior inconsistent statemen t or contradictory 
remark. Tt serves no other purpose. 
The Court: It conlrl. 
l\fr. Meade: I take exception to tlw Conr t on that ruling, 
it being proper, and I take exception to the Court's r efusal to 
instrnct the jnr~· abont thi s other matter. 
Tl1e Court: F'rankl.v, if there was any incons istency what 
thi~ wjtncss tc,s tified to from tlrn stand, and what he told Mr. 
Kis0r , f think it is so minute it wouldn't make any difference. 
If you are not contradicted, you haYe nothing to worry about. 
N[ r . l\r eade : It niahs it difficult for a rgument. 
The Con rt: Tf the Comt says "Yon cannot do that. l\f r. 
Ki ser". he cannot do it. · 
• • 
S'rUAR'r TOU'T'. the nex t witness, called to 
pagl' J 78 ~ testify in behalf of the defendants, after being 
<1111 ~· sworn , testified as follows : 
D1REC'r EXAMTN A 'rlON 
By M r. M0aclc: 
• • • 
page 182 ~ 
• • • • 
Q. \'on : aid you saw "J[r. Hairl"ton look m thr r earnew 
mirror? 
A. Yes. 
Q. "\Vl1en he clid that. did he sa~· anything' 
A. Yes, he saicl something caused me to look back. 
Q. ll0 sa id sornething that cansrrl you to look hack ~ Now 
tell tl1c jur~· what :-:011 saw. 
A. r S<'en a car T would say probably six to ten feet behind 
us. 1 thought th r car was going to hit 11s, so l tnrned around 
to h rue<· 111 vs Pl r. l tnrned hack to 1 ook. 'rhe car looked like 
it was going· nnclrr tlw trnck. tliC' f'ront frncler of it, and the 
winclsliielcl wa. going to hit the trnck heel. At that time T 
lost track of it nntil it come on up beside the trnck. 
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S tiiart Sto1tt 
Q. :J[r. Stont, when :,-ou :first saw this car behjnd you, could 
you tell-just t ell me where it was located ·in the road as to 
being to the righ t or left or middle, or where it was~ 
A. It was more righ t than left. [ hcl icw it was aho11t two 
frr t owr the line on the right. 1-lostly on thr left, but kind 
or crossways on the right. 
page 183 ( Q. \\TJ1enyo11 sawthat,whatdi<l youc10 1 
A. I tnrnNl a ronnrl and hracrd myself, because 
I thought it \\ ' C1 f': going to hit u s. T lrnowed it was too close 
fo r the speed. 
Q. Diel y011 sr c it again ? 
A. Yes. J tnrned ha<'k and it \\°a ~ eoming ar01111d the t ruck 
about at the hNl. 
Q. Bxplain to the jnr:-· wherr yo11 saw thi s car wl1 cn :-·ou 
lookwl hack the s <"coml tinw 7 \Vlrnt was its position with r ela-
tion to th<" truck and l1ighway ? 
A. Tt was tmned towanl the left-liaml lane, harely missing 
thr hcrl. \Vlwn it camr <rn t from lwhind the trnck, it harely 
missr<l the lwcl, the windshickl. 
Q. \Vlwn yon saw it the S<'coml tilll<', was it straight up and 
down the r oad, or at an angle 1 
A. It was at an ani:rk. 
Q. 'rlw srcoml tirn~ yo11 saw it ? 
A. The srcond time T saw it, y<'s. 
Q. From tl iat voin t, cli<l you SC(' whr rr it \V(•J1t ? 
A. T lost track of i t tlwn 1111til it got 0,-en witl1 the truck. 
Q. \\lrnt was it doing when yo11 sa\\· it e\·cn wi th the trnck 1 
A . It WE'nt straight across tl1e rnacl into the mcclian s trip, 
went down tli c bank, towarcl t11C' truck, back off of i t, back 
over again, a ncl start0c1 tnrning o\·rr . 
.. .. .. .. • 
pagr 185 ~ 
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CROSS EXAMINATION 
By Mr. Young : 
.. • 
...._,,. . 
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W illiam R. J( ennedy 
page 188 ~ 
• • • • • 
Q. "'When this car driven b~· this lady passed you, that is, 
the truck you were in, ~[r. Stout, it was going straight in the 
left lane, wasn't it1 
A. No sir. 
Q. In the left lane it was not go ing straight1 
A. It was going straight to the median strip from behind 
us. 
page 189 ~ 
• • • 
Q. [t came at an angl<' at the back of your truck headed 
for the median strip, :mu were rno,·ing, and this car till 
passed yon 11cacled for the median strip ' 
A. Yes, it flid it . 
:\Ir. Young: X o further questions . 
• • 
page 196 ~ 
• 
·wtLLLA~f R. KENNEDY, the nex t witness, callecl to 
testify on hehalf of the defendants, being first duly sworn , 
testifi ed as follows: 
DIRE .rr EXA~[TNATION 
B ~, :Mr. Mcacle : 
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William, R. K ennedy 
page 198 r 
• • • 
Q. ·what did you see¥ \Vl1at happened 1 
A. \Veil, Twas nearing the bottom of the hill, corning around '-" 
the cmTe from Bassett Forks, and I saw a black vehicle 
beginning to pass, and it was at an oblique angle when I sa"· 
i t. I didn't think much about i t. vVliat caught my attention 
was the fact it didn't pass like a normal vehicle. Jt went com-
pletely straight into the median. Of course, my eyes stayed 
with that n hicle as it rolled and tumbled all the waY do\rn the 
hill really, and then flipped back into the road near 'the bottom 
of the hill. By tliat time T had pulled to the right on tlw 
~houlder and our n hicles were almost clircctlv across the 
road from each other. · 
• • • • 
page 199 r 
• • 
Q. Mr. Kennedy, did you ~er, when yon saw this car, which 
was, as you say, "corning off at an oblique angle", did you see 
a tractor-trailer on the highway there? 
A. Yes. It was passing, T suppose passing, that vehicle. 
I don't- the thing that caught m~· a ttention and held i t wa.-
the fact this was no t passing like a normal vehicle, but there 
was a tractor and trailer in my vision. 
Q. And what lane was that tractor-trailer in ' 
A. It was in the outside lanr. 
Q. In the outside lane? 
A. Next to the shoulder. 
Q. Did you ever see that tractor-trailer in the passmg 
lane, or inside lane? 
page 200 r A . No, I didn't see any mo,·ement of the trac-
tor-trailer at all. T saw th<' Yehicle and that's 
what kept my attention. 
• • • 
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1.Ir. Meade: 
• • • 
page 236 r 
• • • • • 
Let rne close with one further comment. I submit to you 
as jurors who will go out of this conrtroom after argunient 
by Mr. Young, debate on the evidence, decide your verdict, 
I submit when you examine, r eview the evidence, 
page 237 r examine instructions of the Court, divorcing 
yourself from other infltwnces, from sympathy, or 
speculation or surmise, if you hold yourself objectively, as I 
lmow you will, to the evidence and ins tructions, you will find 
your unanimous Yerdict and you will return to this courtroom 
and tell us yo ur verdict: W e the jnry on the issue joined, 
find om verdict in fayor of the defendant, Bill Fulcher , and 
the defendant, Blne Ridge Transf f' r Company: Tncorporated . 
• • • • 
'rhc Court : Gentlemen of the jury, you will retire now and 
consider your verdict. 
• • • • • 
page 253 ~ 
• • • • • 
At 12 :02 P. 'M. the jtu:· came in witl1 the following verdict : 
"Yf·l e the jury, on the issu0 joined, find our verdict in favor 
of the defendant, Fulcll<'r." 
(Th<> jur~· was discharge<l after being pol led hy the Conrt) 
:Mr . K iser: vVe move to set the ,.l'rdict as ide as being con-
trary to the law a nd e\·idence and without e\·id0ncc to sup-
port it. 
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'l'he Court : \Vould you lilrn to be more specific, :J[r. Kiser; 
wliat are your desires to be heard on any specific assignment 
of error1 
:Hr. Kiser: Yes sir. 1 think we would ha Ye to r eYiew the 
whole r ecorcl, and if any objections were macle-I don't kno"-
it could be done at thi time. \Ve have objections as to denial 
of discovery procedure, and certain aspects of jury selection . 
• * • • 
A Copy-Teste : 
Howard G. Turner, CJerk. 
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